
Brisk Business Greets Opening of Spacious New Library

Attractive Wing street entrance opens into two-level library providing ample display area.

There aren't more books
in the new library in City
Hall, but there are a lot
more on the shelves that
couldn't be displayed in the
old l1brary. "We just didn't
have the room before," points
out Miss Kathleen Sprenger,
the Library aide.

Opened to the publIc for
the first time last week, the
library is not yet completed.
There are still fJre tables,
three adult to IT !tch the yel-
low chairs, one "Jund table
to go by the easy book sec-
tion and one table for the
juvenile section, coming next
week. The tables now occu-
pying the first floor. will be
moved up to the balcony.

The balcony will be re-
served as a study area. How-
ever, in order to control dis-
cipline in that area, passes
will be given to students be-
fore they go up and must be
returned as they leave. This
will enable the librarians to

keep a closer watch on any
activities in the bakony.

A large oval mirror hangs
to wall of the balcony railing
facmg the librarians' desk.
"Now we don't have to keep
running up and down the
stall'S, as we did in the old
building, to keep an eye on
what IS going on," said Miss
Sprenger.

"The first two days we
sawall our patrons," said
Mrs. Ruth Richwerger, the
librarian. She estimated that
975 books were circulated
during those first days.

Also housed in the new li-
brary is the Mary S. Moerke
Memorial Collection of 67
books representing the best
in lIterature, past and pre-
sent, for children in the pri-
mary grades, said Mrs. Rich-
\'ierger. ,

The funds for this collec-
tion were donated by friends
and neighbors of the late
Mary S. Moerke. The books

were selected by Mrs. Rich-
werger.

Mrs. Richwerger also em-
phasized there would be no
book drop m the new lIbrary.
Books must be returned to
the desk during the hours and
days when the library IS
open. Summer hours are 12-8
Monday through Thursday
and 10-5Friday. The lIbrary
is closed Saturday.

After Labor Day, the li-
brary will be closed Friday
and open Saturday. The hours
will be the same as the sum-
mer months, 12-8Monday -
Thursday and 10-5Saturday.

An artistic touch by local
talent also adds to the decor
of the library. All the letter-
ing was designed and done
by Linda Edgerton of North-
ville. The Three-Cities Art
Club in connection with the
Hartley-Powers Gallery is
displaying pictures through-
out the interior. Librarian Ruth Richwerger helps two customers.
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A few thoughts on "future ward to a new year. proposals.

needs" were outlined Monday Monday, July 6 the board - And "in the not too distant Ce ter St Pill 0 000 Inight by Superintendent of with new members Eugene future" Amerman noted the n $ t
Schools R. H. Amerman and he Cook all;d E. O. Weber --:-WIll necessity for an addition to the • an mprovemenplaced his emphasis on plans reorganIze ~nd elect offIcers. junior high school and a clarl- R e
for a new elementary school. The superm!endent urged the fication of the policy with Nov! eZ0 nIn9 , .

In a session which marked board to conSIder: for accepting students in grades
the end of a two-term career -selection of an architect to 10 through 12.
for Dr. Waldo Johnson and a assist in a site choice and ele- Amerman pointed out that R e t d \
one-year board stint for Wil- mentary school plan; "although Novi's ninth grad· e lee e 0 f .N R d E C
Dam Templeton, the board -formation of a citizens' ers have been wlthrawn" ;. t t -t
~oved swiftly through a rou- committee to assist m study. of some definite polIcy must soon A bid to put up apar~ments ~'OVI oa n ry 0 I Ytme agenda and looked for- elementary needs and bondmg be adopted in regard to future along North Center dIrectly

acceptance of Novi tuition stu- across from the high school

D I dents in grades 10-12 as the has been rejected by the plan-

on Bauer e Jo·,os high school facilities become nmg commIssion.
taxed tt) their limIt. In a 5-3 vote Tuesday night,

Both Board PreSIdent WIl· the planners turned down a "A joint venture in goofing" will be corrected

N S If liam Crump and .James KIpfer, request to rezone seven lots for this summer by the Oakland and Wayne County road

Record e S ta vice president, backed-up Am· construction of multiple dwell- commissions.• W erman's recommendatIOns and mgs . That's how Frazer Staman Oakland county road
emphaSIzed that such actIOn John Badalutz, Frank DaVIS, .. .'..
should be taken by the new Norman Denne, and Bernard commISSIOner and former NoVl townshIp supervIsor,

Don.Bauerle, form~rly mak~- They have two you~gsters, board immediatel McClam submitted the rezon- describes the Novi road entrance into Northville.
up edItor for the mIdwest edl- Nancy, 3, and DaVId, 18 - y. f t th b d . B h . h h'
lion of the Wall Street Journal months Crump noted that "there mg ques.IOn 0 e oar. ut e pronnses t at the Ighway bottleneck
. . . . ,. . . CommiSSIOnersheard argu- will b' d thOJomed the editorIal staff of The D b hi seems to be strong feelIng m ment f d t k' e ImprOVe IS year.. on egan s newspaper th 'ty tb t 'h s rom resl en s see mg Oakl d "II h dl ------------1N?rthville Record-NovI News career as a copy' DOyfor The e C9mmwu a. e new and attacking the housing plan. > an co~nty WI. an e' ._ .

"\ i, thIS week. . - ~ Detroit News. eAliID~~mile at- el~tary -school shou~ _}o.l- Favorable contenti s: It thecf-C.Q!1S~tio.n.,..>~ils,.. ~ ~....,..~educe..the se.venty ..of ~er-
He replaces Jack Hoffman, tendin Wa ne State he work- I~w the Amerman school de- would "not de rive :: Ie use the cost Will be sp~t 50-50WIth Novl road curve by wIdell/ng

who reeently became assIstant d g Y t T'h T _ sign, and not the campus style of th"I'r land'P 0 IPdgJ? th Wayne county. Estimated cost the road at the apex of the
h d· t f bl" f e one summer a e ecum f th h' h hI" -, W U Ive e f th . t t II . t th 'to t e n'ec or 0 pu IClty or seh Herald. 0 e 19 sc 00. cIty an. architectual "blend" 0 •e proJec . 0 a eVlae e cun e:

General. .~otors Coach and . The board approved a two· and add tax dollars. traffiC foul-up IS $110,000,Sta- -widen the connecting strip
Truck diVISIOn. Aft~r grad!1abon he became year lease of the old lIbrary On the other side of the is- man stated. between the old Eight Mile

Bauerle and his famIly mov- a.ssocIatedWithWard~ Automo- building with the cIty and town· sue Charles Altman confronted Specifically, the county plans road and the cut-off where they
ed here last week from Park tIv~ Reports m DetrOItand lat- ship of ~~rthvIl!e. The W,ng the' panel WItha IO-pointdocu- to make the fDllowingchang- join at the eastern end of the
Forest, TIlinois and reside at er Jomed the staff of the South street bmldmg Willbe used for ment and a petitIOn signed by .es: cut-off.
514 West Cady. Macomb Ne~s. He, also wrote board of ;~ucatl~n offIces a~d 1130 property owners. -block-off Novi road at NOVII Staman points out that the

Both Bauerle and his wife, for the News slstel paper, the present offIces m the Mam HIS mam vIews: Any action avenue' latter improvement is most
Betty, are native Detroiters Mt. Clemens Dally Momtor- street SChoolwill be converted would set a precedent, there --ere~te two double-lane con- necessary for any vehicles
and are 1960 graduates of Leader. to classroom use. are enough multiple units al- nection strips between the eastbound on the cut-off wish-
Wayne State Univer~ity.. Don He joi~ed t?e Wall Street The lease calls for no rental ready m the city and "a few Eight Mile road cut-off and ing to turn onto old Eight ~i1e
holds .a B.A.. degree m hIstory Journal m Chicago as a copy- fee, ?ut the school must pay property owners would realize Novi road just east of the new- a~d tr.avel aroun~ NorthvIlle
and JournalIsm and Betty a reader and was promoted to all msurance, Improvements a h'gher profit at the expense/lY blocked-off intersectIOn of vIa GrISwold. It wIll also per-
B.A. in education. makeup editor two years ago. and maintenance. of others." Novi road and Novi avenue' mlt easier entrance onto the

---=-------=---·....:~------------------------....!..::..:..::..:..:...::.==---==-:..:.:...:..:...:.:.=~'-Icut-off by vehicles which have
entered Eight MIle off North-Youth-ful Trio O~-t-torEurone ~!~£~~n~",G~=~~':~J ~ ~J J. ~ Presently, these northbound

. . '" cars - and especially trucks
Summer for DaVId Chabut, ~7 ~orFntzla.r, Germany whichIbe staymg With are the Ka.rl eIght chIldren. There are four speak English and she is learn- - have little space between

Gordon R. J!:ammond and Sus- IS Just 50 mIles from the eas- Lederles, parents of thr~e chll- girls, one of whom is Susan's ing Dutch, which she calls a old Eight Mile and the cut-off 'Th G" h ..0
an Sha~er WIllbe a travelog~e tern b~rder.. The 18-year-olddren,. two boys and a girl. age and ISgraduatmg from high "difficult language as is Ger- and frequently find their ve- eel s a/ pen s
of excitement. Dave, Gor~le NorthvIlle high school grad- Durmg hiS stay abroad. Gor- school, and four boys. man because of the gutteral hicles m the line of traffic of
and Susan Will be. spend~ng uate selected G~~'many be- die and the b~ys will bICycle Mr. Dynkenma is a profe.s- sounds." both roads when attempting to
about. two .~onths. m for~l%ncaus~ he w~nted to see !he to Holland with. the. Youth SOl'at an agncultural school m H II d S' thOd maneuver this turn, Staman
countrIes lIvmg WIth familIes Berlm wall m person." Takmg Hostlers. They WIll Visit the Holland. ? an was ue s. I~ noted
under the sponsorship of the 13 rolls of colored film, he ex- foreign exchange student in Susan also expects to bicycle ihOlf~ of a coun~y .t~. lIvet m The' Oakland cou ty 0 dTh N· ht
Youth for Understanding Sum- pects to use all of it. . Hague that stayed with the ~~ound Holland and she too ;~re eE~m;:::r'ant D:~a~; commissioner admitt~d th~tait ree - 19
m~r ~xchange ~rogr?m of the He has. been stud?mg. Ger- Hammon?s t~o years ago. ]~med the youth Hostl~!'Sas However,gbecause of the num- may require condemnation ac-
MIchigan CounCilof Churches. man on hISown by hstenmg. to Returnmg m t~e I~tter part dId both Dav~ and Gordie. The bel' of students takin art in tion to acquire property need-

Dave, who left fo~ Ogtgeest, language records and studymg of August, Gordie Will attend Dynkenma girls already have . g p 'ed to widen th N' d.. .
Holland Monday, Will be stay- text books. What he didn't Michigan State university. a camping trip planned for thl: f~o~r~l? ~ve~y?ne CO~ld~t curve and the co~nec~i~~~~:d NorthvIlle Players GUIld adults and 75c for stu-I ment for audiences young and
ing WIth the. Hesselinks who learn at home he will learn Susan Shafer left from Met- Sue, some 30 miles southeast ~e as e~~ci:~~ ~b~~~eg~~ngs t~ between the cut-off and old will celebrate its first dents can be purchased at Ol~:It.offeJ~r hapPY

dblen.dhOf
have three children, a daugh- once he gets to Germany for, ropolItan Airport Wednesday of Rotterdam. Holland as she would if it were Eight Mile road. birthday in grand style the door. w Imslca 13 o~ue ~~ SP~Igfti, ter, 20, and two boys, 18 and as ~e says, "I'll have no other for Go!incham, ~olland. where Th~re will be no language her other selections. But he indicated the county this weekend by staginer • g .mus:c dtoppe ~It co or u
16.. . chOIce." she wIll be stavmg With Mr. barrlOrs between the Dynken- mi ht roceed an wa I:> Two months m reheasal, the nenta ress an scenery.

He Will attend school With The family that Gordie will and Mrs. Dynkenma and thell" mas and Susan since they "Holland was one of my f g Pt. bYd r and ask three performances of musical spotliClhts a cast of Characters r~n the gamut
the youngest boy until July 3 choices because it is a sroall or cons ructlOn I s III August. Sydney Jone's musical homegrown talent and brmgs from the bustlmg, chatterbox
and the 10th the entire family .t' - ,., •. "'....., ~,-~> ~-~ • w. country. It impressed me be- "The proposed improvements comedy "'l'he Geisha" in to a close the theatre gUIld's C~inaman Wun Hi, played by
will vacation at Bordauex, " • cause the people are individ- won't gIVe us a highway that .. first season Dr Hans Kolbe IS Gmo Farrah, to the demure
France for the remainder of uals and I wanted to learn should have been built origi- the NorthVIlle hIgh school directing the production HIS and delIcate geisha 0 Mimosa
the summer. { ~ about the culture of one coun- nally, but it will be better than auditorium. techmcal director is' Rita San, portrayed by Geraldine

Son of Mrs. George Chabut try." what we have now," Staman, Sprenger. Mills. Others cast in principal
of 18585Sheldon, Dave, 17, will \', S f lt tI t . II stated. Curt am time tonight. Tea- roles are:
be a senior at Northvill~ high ~ l' cou~~:;, s~e w~~ldI~e aa;l~~o When he wa.s .appointed to (Thursday~, Friday and h~~~ I~ *:n i~~~~:~~Joys, ~om ¥THliams, Lt. Reginald
sChool when he returns m the accomplish this in the relative- the road commission .early last Saturday IS at 8:30 p.m. "The GeIsha" serves up gen- Fairfax; Carolyn Old~o~d,Mol-
fall.~' ly short time she has. "The year, .~taman promlse~ a!ea Tickets priced at $2 for erous helpings of entertam- ly .Seamor~; Tom Gnffm, Mar-

He choo~,~,to go t? Holland trip will also be a good prep- aut~ontIes that one of hIS first qms Iman; Betty Sterner, La-
because It s an mterestmg aration for my career" she projects would be to correct dy Constance Wynne; Sharon
spot with all the windmills and added 'the Novi road snarl. Seek Overnleght Homes Mazanec, Juliette; John Hyde,
everything. The country ap- r' . . In addition to causing con- Lt. Katana; Jim Drew, Lt.
pealed to me very much." I When Susan does .return m fusion for motorists, the sharp Cunningham; and David Lane,

Trying to study Dutch on hIS la!e .summer she Will. atte?d curve and Novi road-Novi ave- An appeal to local residents I gram. Local "parents" may at- Lt. Grimston.
own, Dave feels he knows at Michigan ~tate. umyerslty nue intersection have been to provide overnight homes for tend the program, but not the Also cast in major parts
least how to say "Hello", and where she Will.major 111 ele- traffic hazards and the cause visiting foreign exchange stu- dmner. are: Larry Wood,Tommy Stan-
a few basic words, but expccts mentary education. of numerous accidents. dents on the evening of Satur- . ley; Penny Scantlin, Ethel
to become almost an expert by Susan, Dave and Gordie are Both Northville city and day, July 25, was repeated this .The overmght parents would Hurst; Betty Sellers, Marie
the time he returns home. He just three of 500 students tak- school officials have called for week by the Northville Rotary plovlde SundaY

d
breakfastdand Worthington; Kay Kennedy,

will have no communication ing part in this exchange pro- correction of the condition. Club. are e~courage to ~tten a Pamela; Gwenlaurie Karl',
problems with the family he is gram which is approximately But while the changes will re- More (han 350 youngsters NorthvI1I~ church With the Chrysanthemum; Sylvia Long-
staying with since they all 13 years old. Michigan is the duce the traffic hazard and aid from 13 foreign countries will Y?lmg~~Cls. After churfr s~r- field, Blossom; Mary Welch,
speak English. only single state that has a pro- the flow of traffic, it will not attend the Rotary-sponsored vices ~c YI~ungstelrslwldgat1- LIttle Violet; JoycC'Griffin, Na-

On the other hand, Gordie, gram of this type. Most others materIally C'hange thc amount "farewell dinner." er at t c
b

lI~dhbSC100 Ran pr?- mi; and Petcr Ruggmis, Tak-
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. are on a national basis. The of traffic that will be directed A. R. Clarke, chairman of parC'.t? om lIses. otary IS amil1l.
lJammond of 47100Timberlane, program, however, does not onto Centcr street through student accommodations, points brovl~~ng bo~ lun~hcksfOJ"the With "The Geisha" the play-
will be living with a family pay for traveling or living ex- NortllVllle. out that local residents are urg- us hIp to CWOI'. ers' guild adds a musical fillip
that doesn't speak one word of EUROPE BOUND - Susan Shafer is pointing to the town in Holland, penses but does make all ar- The lone north-south route ed to take one or more stu- To apply for students call to a season that opened with
English and he has been study- where she'll be spending the summer under the Youth for Under. rangements. The student must through the city has been a dents for overnight only. If pos- Clarke at Manufacturers Na- thrC'e one-act plays last De-
ing German for only three standing exchange program. Looking on are David Chabut (leW, who pay his own way which cost, source of concern to Northville sible, the students should be tIonal Bank, any NorlllVlllcRo· cember. In February the guild
months. including incidentals, approxi- officials as the traffic flow in- picked up at the high school tarian or minister of a North- produced the tragic melodra·

'I'~ Gordie will be leaving June will also go to Holland, and Gordon Hammond, who will be in Germany. mately $1,000. creases annually. following the farewell pro- Ville church. ma "East Lynne,"

Wun Hi and Imari exchange glares as 0 Mimosa looks on in 'The Geisha'

CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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for VACATION and FOURTH OF JULY •••
17'S SPORTSWEAR FROM FREYDL'S

~lIOr:TS -- SWIM SUITS - SPORT SHIRTS FOSTER
SEDAN

and wIll make their home in
Lombard, IllinoIs.

They were marrIed by Dr.
W. Glen Harris of the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of BIl'-
mingham. June 20, at a double-
rmg candlehght servIce

The brIde, the former Carla
Dianne Foster, IS the daughter
of!\ir and Mrs Thoma, ,Jame,.
Foster of PIttsburgh, Pellnsyl-

The newlywed Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Morris Sedan, following
a reception at the Botsford Inn,
are honeymooning in the Poco-
no Mountams m Pennsylvama

Men's Wear
Northville FI·9·0777

Brader's in Northville
for all of your

VACATION & 4th of JULY
SPORTSWEAR

~\OwYOl] CAN SHOP

IX }'..m CONDITIONED COMFORT

IN OUR STORE

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

'. $198 to $298

I
Mrs. Harry Morris Sedan

MEN'S

SWIM SUITS
Fine Selection

\lisH Our
SltDE

Family
DEPARTMENT

• RED BALL JETS
>8$UMMERETTES

• FABRIC CASUALS
SITMM~R 'SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

~~~ ~- ~~G"o.-..?~G"o.-..?'£e.X_~G""_"---""

B~ade:rs
DE PA RTM E NT·STO R E
141 E. Main FI-~-3420 Northville

e We II C,.:;.,h Y(,llr ?.:lyroll Check
~ T'Jc>nlv 01 PJrkino in Rear of Store

r
i '-J ~~.-! ....\..:~ 'i..-.~,",....~

Grant: MacNaughton

THE COMMON-SENSE CAll

Compact
in the front

Sh-ort enough to afford
maximum visibility, small
car handling and maneu-
verability.

: ~mpact
-in the rear

En'b~gh length for size-
atrle. trunk space, and big
15;jnch wheels for better
r6atlability and longer
ti~~'y{ear.

full--sizein the living room
The Common· Sense Car has an interior as roomy as a car with a far longer wheerbase.
You can stretch your legs out, and your arms, too. Your hat doesn't bump into the roof.
Three people sit i" front, and three in the back, and they fit in comfort. Full-size people,
not pygmies. Its common-sense size is only one of 28 features that makes Studebaker the
Common-Sense Car.

GIB BERGSTROM, INC;:.
200 S. Main St. No~thville,~,....

I

vania, formerly of Birming- Mrs. Gammel chose an ice blue Wittstock was the celebrant of
ham. The brIdegroom is the silk and lace gown with match- the 11:00 a.m. service.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ing accessories. Mrs. Mac- The bride is the daughter of
Albert Sedan, 504 Horton. Naughton wore a rose linen Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Forth of

For her weddmg, the bride dress with pale pink accessor- 21718 Kllrush drive. The bride-
choose a whIte SIlk organza les. Both mothers pmned on groom is the son of the late
gown trimmed with imported creame colored double cymbid- Mr. and Mrs. Ivan C. Owen of
alencon lace applique featurmg mm orchids. Detroit.
a fl~ted bodlC~ with. scalloped After a recepti~~ that follow- Given away by her father in
sabrma necklIne WIth short ed the ceremony m the chapel marriage the bride wore a
sleeves ~nd .sklrt, a controll.ed lounge, the brIde's parents gown of iinported bridal taffeta
bell flowmg mto a chapel tram. were hosts f~r th.e weddmg par- featuring a fitted bodice with
Her waist length veil was held ty and famIly m the Beau- ChantIlly lace and motifs bell-
by a pillbOX of silk organza al- ~onde Room of Dine's in Lan- ed skirt with chantilly lace
so trImmed WIth alencon lace. smg. forming a front panel with a
She carried a cascade bouquet The bride donned a navy and detachable train back sash-
of white roses and stephanotIs white silk polka·dot dress WIth ed accented by ;, tailored bow.
with a white orchId m the cent- navy redingote and white Sh~ wore a crown of encrusted
er. straw breton as she left the re- pearl and crystal with French

Attendmg the brIde were ceptlOn. illusion bouffant veiling Dlld
Mrs. Lanney WIxson of Laurel, Karen and MIke are both Icarned a cascade bouquet of
Maryland, as maid of honor, June graduat~s of MIchigan white roses and 'stephanotis.
Miss Janice Barnes of Kalama- ~tate umverslty. After spend- Miss Sally Sample, 20803 Chlg-
zoo, Miss Marguerite Todt of mg the summe~ on Lak~ Huron widden was the maid of honor.
Jackson and MISS Elsie Sedan the couple WIll lIve. m Ann/ MISS J~ Leanza of Detroit and
of Northville, the bridegroom's Arbor where the brIdegroom Miss Gwen Quinsler of Livonia
SIster, as brIdesmaIds. WIll attend gradua~e school and were bridesmaids. They were

They wore pmk sheath dress- the brIde WIll tea~h. gowned alike in embroidered
es WIth overskirts and whimsy * * * SIlk organza over turqUOIse taf-
veIls WIth matching bows. They ieta with belled skirt sashed
carried cascade bouquets of PARUENTER WIth matching ribbon and back
pmk carnatIOns and American IV\ bows accented by matching
beauty roses. DlOr head bows with CIrcular

John Cribbs of Kalamazoo CORRELL veils. They carried baskets of
was the best man and Richard Iyellow daisies.
Buckley of DetrOIt, Charles Pamela Lee Parmenter and Attendmg as junior brides"
Bonnett, Jr of Royal Oak and James Edward Correll exchan- maId was Gail Eskie who wore
Gerald Herrmann of Lansing ged marriage vows before the a white batiste dacron floor
were the ushers. Rev. Lloyd G Brasure, Satur- length gown over turquoise pol-

For her aaughter'ii weddmg, day, at a candlelIght service in ished cotton sashed with match-
Mrs. Foster wore an aqua silk the FIrst PresbyterIan church mg turqUOIse nbbon and back
crepe sheath WIth drape skIrt Parents of the couple are Mr. bow.
and lace bodIce WIth matching and Mrs. Alfred C. Parment- Best man and ushers were
hat and shoes. The mother of er, 727 Thayer, and Mr. and Larry E. Forth and Artie E.
the brIdegroom was dressed in Mrs. Edward R. Correll of Forth of 21718 KIlrush drive.
a blue silk prmt sheath with Grand Haven. Master Jeffrey Forth served as
whIte accessories The mothers The brIde, who was gIven jumor usher.
wore whIte orchids. away by her father at the dou- For her daughter's marriage

For her traveling ensemble, ble rmg ceremony, wore a Mrs. Forth chose a SUIt of
t~e new Mrs. ~edan wore a floor leng.th gown of 01ganza pmk lace topped by a pink silk
lIght blue two-pIece shantung Re-embrOIdered aloncon lac!? blouse with matching accesor-
dress WIth matchmg pIllbox. accent~ated the bodlc: .a~d ies. She wore a corsage of

bell skIrt and Chapel tram She white roses.
carried a bouquet. of. whIte ImmedIately folldwing the
roses mterlaced WIth I':'V. ceremony, a reception for ap-GAMMEL Sandra Parmenter, slst~r of proxImately 160 guests from
the brIde, was the maId ot Chicago, Indiana, WalloonM NAUGHTON honor. Her dress, as .those ot Lake, Detroit, Ferndale, North-ac _ the brIdesmaIds, was lIght blue ville and Livonia was held at

- chIffon over taffeta 'Ylth a the Hawthorn Valley Country
Karon Lee Gammel exchang- street length bell skIrt and CI b A . f f

ed vows with Lt Michael Grant three quarter sleev~s Carol thu: n t'~m~g r~cep IOnh ~~
TvlacNaughton, m a double rmg Morse Joan LaBuhn' Grace tet~m~e Ia ef ~mI: .;as e
EpIscopal ceremony, FrIday, Brmso~ and Sue Wm~er were a e orne. 0 e fl e..
June 19 in the MIchigan State the bndesmaids As her gomg away OUtfIt, the
University Alumm Memonal The best man was Roger new M:s Owen wOl:e a pale
Chapel Merz whIle Ken Mleczewskl, yellow Jacket dress. WIth match-

She is the daughter of Mr Dick Matzen, Bill Courtad and :ng shoes and whIte a~.cessor-
and Mrs Jack R. Gammel of Gary Davis were ushers les and a cors~ge of w Ite ros-
~0705 Thirteen Mile road He ·-"Durmg 'flie service, WilliaIl1t 'eS from her bndl:/I bouquElt., '.
IS the son of Col. and Mrs F WIlliams sang "0 Perfect Love' Followmg a honeymoon trIp
H MacNaughton of Hawan, and "Weddmg Prayer". through the southern states
formerly of Fort Worth, Tex- For her daughtei's wedding and Smokie 1\1ountains, the cou-
as. Mrs. Parmenter wore a dres~ pIe will reside in Detroit.

For the ,,:,edding, the bride of white lace over blue satin The bride, a graduate of
choose a whIte floor length sIlk with blue accessorIes The Northville hIgh school, is sec-
organza sheath. WIth embrOIder- brIdegroom's mother chose a retary for the C. M Straith
ed rose applIques, a chapel navy dress with white acces- Company Detroit. The bride-
train held in pla~e by a DIOr sones. TheIr corsages were groom, graduated from the
bow and a matchmg open pIll- made of white gardenias. Grace Hospital School of Tech-
box headpiece. She carned her Two hundred and twenty-five nology and is an X-ray techni-
g:andmother's 60 year old wed- guests, from NorthVIlle, De- cian for the U.S. Army.
dmg handerchlef and a. colomal troit, Grand Haven, Lansmg,
bouquet of whIte and pmk roses Plymouth, Birmmgham, Novl.
and IVy Chicago, New York and Grand

The Rev. Edward Roth per- Rapids attended the receptIOn
formed the ceremony. in the church parlor followmg

Attending the brIde were the ceremony.
Chris MacN~ughton, maId. of For her honeymoon tnp to
honor and sIster of the brlde- Northern MichIgan the new
groom. Mrs. Richard Flipse, Mrs. Correll wor~ a whIte St. Patrick's church, Union
Jr. of Kalamazoo as ma~ro~ of three pIece kmt SUIt WIth gold Lake, was the scene of the
honor, Mrs. James Kamckl of acceSSOrIes and a whIte gar- marriage between Carol Ann
Cleveland, Ohio and Mrs. Mlch- denia corsage. Moody and Michael James
ael Kennedy of !VIt. ~Iemens. A graduate of NorthVIlle high O'Connell, June 6.
All wore pale pmk SIlk floor school, she attended MIchigan :rhe matron of honor was
length sheath gowns WIth a

l

State university for two years. MIdge Wendland. Also attend-
panel trains held in ~lace .by Her husband graduated from mg the bride were Nancy Lynn
DlOr bows. The~ carrIed pmk Grand Haven high school and Moody, Sandra Jean Sova and
and whIte carnatIons and IVy m MIchigan State univerSIty. Beth Ann O'C~nnell. .
a cascadl' an~ wore open pmk The couple Will reside at 129 Wayne Martmson of UllI?n
pIllbox headpieces. Wing street III NorthVIlle. Lake was the best man whIle

Scrvmg as best man was Lee A. Sova, Lee Roy Moody
Russell Sheldon of Port Huron * * * and Mel Percival were ushers.
With Jere Gammel, brother of The bride, daughter of Mr.
the brIde, Grant MacNaughton FORTH and Mrs. Roy Moody of 44273
and John Vance, cousins of the 12 MIle road, Walled Lake, IS
bndegroom, as ushers. a graduate of Walled Lake

For her daughter's weddmg, OWEN high school, Son of Mr. and
-------- ---- Mrs. M. Joseph O'Connell, the

Carolyn ElIzabeth Forth bc· bridegroom graduated from
came thc bflde of David Scott NortllVllle high school.
Owen Saturday 111 a double Followmg a honeymoon in
rmg cercmony at Our Lady of the Pocono Mountams of Pen·
VicfO!y Church. nsylvama the newlyweds will

The Reverend Father ,John reside m' Parkforest, Illinois.

* * *

* * *
MOODY

O'CONNELL

learn To SEW!
The Spinning Wheel is
going to have a TEEN
SEWING CLASS starting
Monday, June 29th.

-QUALI1Y
DRYCLEANING

- ALTERATIONS
-DYE WORK
eRE·WEAVING
-TUX RENTAL

Call 349-1910
1·'01' Information

Mrs. James Edward Correll
I
J
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Mrs. David Scott Owen

\,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael James O'Connell

Respected for
Quality and Service

,..: ~ An Approved
,,"" Camera Shop

••JIIJ

" III i
11',

DO YOU
KNIT?
See Our
YARN
COLLECTION

'rhe winner of our Deluxe
Afghan Kit:

Mri>. Mllrlred Cross
410 Lake St., Northville

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL·3·S410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9



M'ark Bells Awarded
$107 000 I S Two Local Men Constance Tegge of 16580 tending, other than her sister, Mrs. George MerwIn of 43461 vance taste of campus life. The

I n U·lt Franklm road Just returned Mimi, were Maureen and Mar- Cottisford attended a joint new freshmen do not start clas-
from a week's trip to New CIa Kelly, LOrIe Young, Susan meetmg of the Daughters of ses until September 15. The pre-

O S f B d York City where she visited Siebenaller, Sue Ellen SmIth, the American Revolution school visit acquaints the stu-
A Northville couple has won 21 days. He recuperated at n a ety 0 Y Lynn Johnson, daughter of Mr. Katie Huston, Carol Dyer and (DAR) and the Children of dents with counselors and the

a judgement of $107,000 m an home until December of 1960 and Mrs. Carl Johnson of 800 Debbie Salmento all of Brook- the American Revolution campus.
auto accident suit agaInst the and then returned to work. West Main, who IS attendJlJg land Farms. (CAR) Thursday. " * *
Ford Motor Co. Two Northville residents arel

l
-- Katherine Gibbs Secretarial • • • After a potluck luncheon in Mr. and Mrs. William Gaab,

helping to make Michigan's I School. Also on MIss Tegge's Mr. and Mrs Gael Downer the garden of Mrs. Gray Ber- Jr. of 450 East Main adopted
Last Thursday, after a two- wz- highways safer. E"I'U~u~d itinerary was a VIsit to the and theIr ?aughter Jean of nard, the officers of the Genes- a baby boy, Douglas William,

week trial, a Wayne County Tn lxom .,'l::} t..«-~ c; World's Fair and attendmg a 46050 Frederick. and Mr. ~nd see Chapter of DAR were in- June 9 Douglas, now. two
circuit court Jury awarded I~ Ben Duguid and Oscar Ham-I production of Hamlet. Mrs. Wesley MUIr of Southfield stalled following Mrs. Merwm's months old, was born April 13.
Mark Bell, 54 of 530 Baseline, Mrs. Charles Ware MA 4-1601 mond have been appointed "" - " attended Eastern MichIgan Unl- mstallation of the CAR officers _LAPHAM'S~ii_1
$97,000 and his wife, Lucille, On Sunday June 21 the par- commisslOn~rs .on the ~ommit-, An all "A" student for his verslty grad~atIon exerCIses, of the Polly Todd Society. U
$10,000 in damages to settle the ishioners of St. Williams of tee o~ publIc. mformatlOn and' freshman year at Michigan June 13 at .which. tIme Mr. and Mimi and Jacki Merwin ac Alteration Service
suit. The Bells were repre- Walled Lake celebrated the 25th organized cItIzen support by I State universIty IS Gary T. Mrs. DarwIn MUIr (t~e former companied their mother. Personal Fittings
sented by David Fried, a Novi anniversary of the establIsh- ~overnor Romney. ThiS group' Grysiewicz, son of Mr. and Ann Downer) received theIr The prevIOus Saturday the Men's - Ladies'
resident. ment of their parish. IS part of the governor's spec- Mrs. Ted GrysiewIcz of 131 ~.S. and A.B. ~egrees, respec- Merwm famIly attended a Mich- - TUX RENTAL-

ial commissIOn on traffic safe-\ South Ely drIve Gary, a North- tlvely. A famIly dmner was Igan state CAR board meetmg ~ ,
Earlier, Bell had asked John Bannerman is still in ty. I ville high school graduate on a held at the Downer reSidence at the Battle Creek Country

$250,000 compensatIOn and his St. Mary hospital, Livonia,.. f E h I h' to honor the graduates
wife had requested $50,000 for but much improved. \. DugUJ.d, 20336 Woodhlll road, our year vans sc 0 ars Ip, " ¥,. . Club as guests of the Johnny
grief and loss of her husband's IS public affairs manager fori received top grades in five Appleseed Society. After the
companionship. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert .Ab- Allstate Insurance Companies, subjects - AmerIcan Thought Mrs Marian M Sullivan, meetmg and luncheon a film

Bell says he suffered per- r~ms a~tended .the annual LIOns in Detroit. Hammond, 511 North I m Language, Natural Science, Northville hIgh school hbrar- showmg the care and respect
manent injuries in the accident dmner m Pontiac Elks Temple Center, is state commander ofl Economic History of the US. Jan, is spendmg the next two for the American flag was
that occurred September 9 Saturday evenmg June 20. They the American Legion. Dual Sports and Busmess weeks at Western M~chigan un- shown after which everyone 120 E. !\lain
1960 ' also attended the postmasters . ., Math He is majoring m ac- iversity as a councilor-mstruc- was mVlted to swim. Punch

H' d . . th convention at the Statler Hotel CommiSSIOners DUgUid and ' counting. tor for the Student L1brarIan and cookIes were later served
e w~s f1vmg S?U on June 8 9 and 10 Hammond wIl, aSSist in draw- .. * • Assistants Workshop. at the home of state PreSident

Hines dnve, approachmg Joy! ,.' ing up a blueprint for telling Mr. and Mrs Fred Gotts of The workshop is under the I Fred Ayers.
road. He was about to m~ke a Several families from Wix- the need for traffIC improve-, 836. North Center entertamed direct supervision of the library Others attending from the
left turn onto Joy when hiS car om 'attended the ordinatIOn of ment and arousmg motorists I their son, the Reverend Larry science department of the UnI- Plymouth Corners Society be-
w~s struck from behmd by one Dennis Carlson son of Arnold mto action. Gotts, pastor .of Grace Lut~- versity. The instructors are Sides the Merwms were Susan
driven by Ward Hummell, of Carlson to the Lutheran mmIS- eran ~hurch ~n East DetrOit, school and public librarIans Entz, 20300 Beck road, presl-
47139 Grassme!e, a Ford Mo- try at St. Matthews Lutheran Both attended a ~eetmg I and hIS ~ew .vICar Glen Wheel- chosen from Michigan LIbrary dent, Rick Martm, 20173 Whip-
tor Co. supervIsor. church walled Lake on Sun- June 12 of the full traffiC safe- Peggy Carolyn Man er and hiS Wife, formerly of St. ASSOCiationmembershIp by the I pie and Larry Carlson of Ply_

~en .Bell's ca~ was hit day afternoon June 21 at 3 ty commission in Lansing. M d M R F M Paul, Mmne~ot~. , faculty of the Library SCIence mouth.
agam, WItnesses saId, and "ex- Th C 'I '. . r. an rs. oy . arz ~ ~ ~
ploded" p.m. e ar sons are .resI- Durmg the summer, the eight of 19511 Marilyn announce the ., Department at Western MIChi-' ..... '"

The . impact of the rear-end dents of Potte~ road, WIXO~ study committees of the com- engagement of their daughter, JackIe Merwm, daughter ?f gan universit;r ApprOXimately The John Blackburns of Or-
collision forced his car to the and Rev. D~nms Carlson WIll mission will meet periodically Peggy Carolyn, to James Blair Mr. and Mrs. George Merwm 100 student hbranaIls WIll be chard drive attended the wed-
other side of tile road. It was start hiS ministry at Manon, Early m September, all c~m- Allan, son of the James H.t of 23461 CottJsford, celebrated m attendance. dmg of their nephew, Gerald
smashed in the front end b South Dakota on July 19. mlttee reports WIll be reVIew- Allans of Dayton, Ohio. her Sixth birthday Wednesday Snyder, to Judith Weigle Satur-

. Y ed and recommendatIOns made. With a party. She had eIght of B I R T H S
a~other c~r gomg north. on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shel- Governor Romney will then re- Date for the weddmg has I her neighbor friends over for _ _ day in Brown CIty.
Hmes. Bell s car was demolIsh- ton entertamed Mr. and Mrs fIt th been set for October 17 at St Igames and dessert Those at-
ed. Bernard KItson of Wixom to celv~ a, ma. repor on e com- Paul's Lutheran Church. . Mr. and Mrs. Greg Penrod Mrs. Arthur Carlson, Joan

Bell was in serious condition Father's Day dmner. mission s fmdmgs. Miss Marz, employed at of 45265 Mayo Drive announce Carlson and Ronald Nitzel just
after the aCCIdent X-rays' F d D k h h b Ultimately five or six gov- MIchIgan Bell Telephone Com- the birth of a daughter, Susan returned from viSits to New-
showed that all the ribs on his . pre t u~: W tOh a~ ~:~ ernor's conferences are plan- pany IS a graduate of North- Lynn, 8 pounds and 14 ounces berry, MIchigan, Tahquamen-
left side were broken and he I~ o~ JaC s ~opa I~. OSpIa ned to present the commls- Ville' high school. Her fiance June 11 at S1. Mary hospital. on Falls and Lake SuperIOr.
suffered from a collapsed lung a :os ~ year 1Stm~c bImhrov- slOn's report learn CItIzens' re- graduated from MJaml umver- Susan Lynn will be welcomed '" ~ "
and bram damage. He stayed e an expec s 0 e ome actions and' develop support Slty, OhIO, and IS teachmg m home by eight brothers and The Roy Stone family return-
in S1. Mary hospital in Llvoma soon. for the traffIC 'progra~. LIVOnia. SIsters. ••• ed to NorthVIlle for the sum-

mer from theIr Florida home.
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News Around Northville

Call Us Soon

Where You

-;. ," ~ -.. ~ , '.,., >; ~:.

:

SUMMERTIME. ••
in style and comfort
Arrived in time for your
vacation pleasure, venti-
lated·cool Hush Puppies.
Here are,your most com-
fortable shoes, walkingor
loafing Andthe easiestto
keep looking like new.
Hush Puppies actually
brush clean in a jiffy.
Tanned-in protection
ma~es the brushed pig-
skin resi~tant to dirt, wa-
tl;r and stains. Come see
the newstyles and colors.
Hush Pu~pies! -

Mr. and Mrs George K , ~ >

Wolfe of 9392 Chubb announce WJlham F Hogg of Northville
, the birth of a daughter ..Debbie IS one of more than 3500 fresh-

.' Lynn, 9 pounds and 5 ounces men who vIsIted the Western
I June 13 at St Mary ,HospItal MIChIgan ulliversity campus in
A brother, age 3. Will welcome Kalamazoo for a two-day ad-
little Debbie home .• 1\1aternal I
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
WIlliam Richards of 9390Chubb Do You Know
Road and paternal g!andpar- I

ents are Mr and Mrs. George
IWolfe of Canada. -
t * ~ ~

WINS DEGREE - Paul It's a boy for the Dewey
R. Hunt, of 344 Debra Lane, Lykes of 8401 Tower road
earned his doctor of educa- TheIr first child a son Sean
tion degree last Thursday at Rtewart, was bo'rn June' 8 at
Wayne - S/.atil.-. University's St. Joseph hospital, Ann Ar-
commencement exercises. bor weighmg six pounds and
Hunt is director of the fed- 10 ~unces
eral retraining program in Mrs. Lyke IS the former Kav
the Detroit area and serves Brooks .
on many local, state and na· Mate~nal grandparents are
tional committees dealing Mr. and Mrs. KermIt Brooks
with the retraining of em- of Northville. Mr. and Mrs GOO O:'(:.T I M E
playable youths and adults. Dewey Lyke, Sr. of North Laf- PAR T Y'",'S TOR E

ayette street are the paternal
grandparents. J

Hush,: ~
PuppiCS

, s R A ••

B'iltAlIM'B'ilUS1lUl_~ • -

.lOASUAl. SHOES BY WOLYCRl/CE ,

_ koaI -

$8.99Can Buy?

CURRY~~
SAUCE

See our complete line' of
Hush Puppies for the family

mer6 ~4ne6
"Northville's FlUIllly Shoe Stere"

SPECIALIZINGIN ORTHOPEDIC FiniNG

153 E. MAIN FJ-9-0630The Northville Record
The Novi News FIVE BEAUTIFUL BUYS AND ONE GREAT PLACE TO BUY

(NOW at yOUT OlelJ'TOlet dealers)
---~~~""=~

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY BY
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC~ 101
.... CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE, MICH

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT
NORTHVILLE.. MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5.00 ELSEWHERE

WIlham C Shger. Publisher

For Family Fun and Entertainment Follow the 'RICKSHA WS' to

Thursday, Friday & Saturday·
ADULTS $2.00

8:30 P. M. • NorthviUe High School Auditorium
STUDENTS 7St

<1/;1 ~~1', C"_

l' ,~~.~.~?:>r~"e<'
l~' /- l' '~~~';-'I'f', ...f m" 1. ") It

i ,W! }~ ,~;~ , ' "
f/ #' ~tf;;, ~1\\ ~,
'~1/~1I,:;g;/ // II I ~~~~\YI/~Jill-J4'/ \o~{~\~,~~,~
l~ " ~ tJl; p1" •~~'111~'

:I, I 11'",'1'/ /''';;;l>'~t'~,:~ "\' //~"" A~~'
l' .I I 7'/?'''" )!t.

W Jl1iM4 ./>
I ~,ti' '/~\\I,_~

Models shown above. lop lel~ ~orvelle Sima Ray Sporl Coupe; light, Corvall MonzaClub Coup,e;center, ChevyIl Nova Sporl Coupe; bollom lell, Chevelle Malibu; Ilghl, Chevrolellmpar ••

Waited till now for that new Chevrolet? You've Pick a sleek Super Sport model with a grea'
struck it rich, because right now it's "Trade 'N' ehoice of engiues, air conditioning and other
Travel Ti~e" at yonr Chevrolet dealer's. extra-cost options. A roomy wagon for travel or

Check hIm 9u these five beautiful buys: camping. Perhaps a sun-loving convertible or
I-The luxurI~>Us Jet-smooth Chevrolet. BPortycoupe. Fro1ll45 models ill all.
2-The. fun-lovmg Chcvelle•. 3-ChevY;a, , . .W~at~ver your choice, it's a great way to ~
economIcal too. 4-The umque rear-el1gme. FOR mE GREAT' First way to go is your Chevrolet dealer's. Now
Corvair. 5-A sensationai CrJl'vetteSting Ray. IIICHWAY PERFORMER" -during Trade 'N' Travel Time! . ,
CHECK THE T'N'T DEALS ON CHEVROLET· CHEVELlE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S.......................................................................................................................................................... _ _ -..

21 6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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, ' .
EDENDERRY,' ,HILLS

Here still remams parr of the wotld'~ rapIdly diminishing
supply of rranqu;hty'-

TREES. HILLS. FLOWING STREAM. HALF ACRE
HOMESITES. PAVED ROADS. SEWERS. UNDER-

-------------------1 GROUND UTILITIES. Adjoining Northville off W.
Seven Mile Rd.

WANTA'DS
WANT AD

RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES

•
DEADLINE

J TUESDAY NOON

l-Card of Tha"ks

I wish to thank the Rev.
Kinde, Mrs. Kinde, Orient
Chapter 77 and each and every-
one who so kindly remember-
€<! me during my stay in the
hospital, with cards, gifts, tele-
phone calls and visits. I ap-
preciated it so much Mrs.
Alex Lyke. .

We wish to express our
thanks for the kind words and
deeds of -our many friends and
to Rev. Woodruff, Mr. Ed PhII-
lips~ for his songs and to Phil-
lips FU!1eral Home durmg our
recent "loss. -

The family of Elmon Tuthill
H26cx

The family of Della Hauk
wishes to sincerely thank all
of our friends and neighbors
who sent food and cards and
messages of condolence in our
recent bereavement. SpeCIal
thanks to Rev. Riedesel, PhIl-
lips Funeral Home and to the
neighborhood children for theIr
thoughtfulness. H26p

3-For Sale Real Estate

OR RENT, 42766 8 Mile. 5
rooms, utility, 1 large bed-
room, nursery, water, closed
septic system. Over 2 acres. $75
month or $11,700. GR 4-5607.

Brick tri·level or 3 bed-
room ranch - $10,900 -
$61.89 month. Your lot OI
ours.

MQdel - 13940 Evergreen
Corner Schoolcraft - Detroit.

JAMES HASENAU
BR 3·0223

3-For Sale-Real Estate
STARK REALTY

PLYMOUT'HGL-3-3808 GL·3·1020

WANTED

LETZRING
Real Estate I

NEW 3 bedroom home, 1'12 car
garage, low down payment, 7
mIles south of South Lyon NO
5-9986after 6 p.m. H26cx

NORTHVILLE

"THE SARATOGA"
$10,900

$100 DOWN
69z5~~MCJ.plus Taxes

~"':EJn Your Lot
3 ~jl;olJms, brick ranch, 40It:winer full bsmt., over 1000
sq. :ft.;- 'ceramic tile, 20' !iv.
~ Will build withm 50 miles
0" -D~troil. Model and office
236!l3Q .Mile Rd., 2 blks. E.
of, Telr;graph.

C & l HOMES, INC.
KE~7-3640 KE-7-2699

.;: 2 and 3
BEDROOM HOMES

f 01 .. 3'

"q. ' ..Pay You CASH
WITHIN 24 HOURS

. . ....~, .

THESE WANI ADS
APPEAR IN

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS

ONE AD ••• ONE CHARGE
COVERS THIS ENTIRE AREA

STARK REALTY
Multi.List Realtor

One acre lot. Plymouth
Hills. Fine residential area.
Amherst Ct. $4950... .. '"

One acre. Edenderry Hills.
Edge of NorthvIlle. Superb
view. $6900.

1: "!: *
65 x 300. Micol. East of

Plymouth. City Water. 3 at
$2675.

• • •
On a sloping wooded lawn

in finest residential area. 3
B.R. brick home. 20181 Val-
ley road. $27,500.

•••
For the large family or

professional man with an of-
fice. 5 acres. 5 bedrooms, 2
fireplaces. Pond. Stream.
Edge of town. 46675W. Seven
Mile.

121 E. Lake St. South Lyon
GE-7-5131

GL·3·3808

We have people waiting
anq lJeed homes in the
NorthVille and Plym.
outh ~rea.

GL·3·1020

Custom BuDt Rancb Home
On Your Land

'-:::. FOR A
.FREE APPRAISAL
'CALL GA·7·3200

Large Covered Front Porch
$6,850 FULL PRICE
No Down Payment

$58 per month
3 Bedrm. Aluminum InsuI.

Siding. Copper plumbing,
Duratub, 3-pc. Bath, Double
bowl sink installed. Com-
plete wirin~ with fixtures.
Walls and ceilings insulated.
'h" drywall ready to dec-
orate. Modj>l: .28425 -Pontiac
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten
Mile, South Lyon.

COBB'HOMES
GEneva 7-2808

Better Homes and Gardens

Approved IDC Homes
save $$ no pmts for 6 mos.
Doane Rd. at Silver Lqke and
6300 ~dntiac Trail, Sat. and
Sun. GE-8-4128 eves. VI-2-
0073.

ACREAGE
75 acres on Nine Mile Rd.,

WIll dIvide
15 acres on 7 mile road.
17 acres on Earhart Rd.

COMMERCIAL:
5 acres zoned light mfg.,

small barn, well and SeptIc
tank near Brighton.

66% ft. vacant, paved stre-
et, in the city.

DWELLINGS:
3 bedroom ranch with at-

tached garage, brick and
frame single dwelling, New-
man Sub.

2 famIly corner lot
3 bedroom ranch
3 large bedrooms and bath,

2 lots
4 bedroom corner lot.
4 bedroom 2 lots

VACANT:
Post Lane Sub - About 1

acre lot. HIgh.

ApprQved VA & FHA Broker
·~H in 24 HOURS

for your equity
27520 Five Mile, Livonia

Phone GA 7-3200or KE 7-9410
OPEN -5DNDAY - WE SWAP-

GROSSMAN
1 •

FOR RENT
Excellent store space on

Main Street. SIze 18' x 80'.

Northville Realty' 'Offers:

PLYMOUTH TOWNSIllP

Very neat 3 bedroom on
beautIful large lot overlook-
ing the park. Full price
$16,500.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

120 N. Center Northville
FI-9-2000 or FI·9-0157

FOUR bedroom home, 1112
baths, full basement, gas fur·I . --;- 1

1.5 Words 85c nace. 727 Carpenter St., North- 61 ACRES and bldgs. 38 acres 3 BIl:DROOM house by owner,
(Minimum Charge) ville. Phone 349-0604 after 6 borders Warren and Pontiac 624 ~Carpenter, $10,400. Low

ISc charge for box reply Icpo-·m--=-:.===----=-=------:c::-:c-:-:--::--:: I TraIl, approx. 3 miles from down. payment, $75 per mo.
6c Per Word over 15 3 ACRES on lake $3,000. 37 Ann Arbor. Call evenings and 1r;;;:I:l ::Z:' ;:::, =======:.1
IOc Diseount on Rerun same ad- acres homesite $1500. '/2 acre weekends NO 2-057.8. H26-27cx A ROME FOR YOU

verti'sement if consecutive. lot on 10 MIle road. $2,000. A1I1 11
lOe per line extra for bold face, 1~ miles west of South Lyon. IN "64"

eapital letters Phone HUnter 3-1169.
H23-26cx

V. A. REPOSSESSED
VARlETY OF HOMES

Display Advertising On ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Want Ad Pages • . • Some pmts. less than rent

$1.25 per column inch. Call MANAGEMENT BROKER
.'1.10 per (.~lumn inch for I

consecutive rerun of same ad ELL I S
20720 Middlebelt at Ii Mile

PHONE GR-6-1700

FI-9-1700
OR

GE-7-2011

Don Merritt, Realtor
24100 CHUBB RD. NEAR 10 Mile, 8 rooms WIth 4 spacious

BRs, 13.8x24L.R. Bnck and alum. Family room. F.P. all B B
H.W. heat. Mod. kit. Att. 2-ear gar. on % acre. NICe trees
Priced at only $28,000.

20178 Haggerty Rd. 3 BR ranch, 1 1/3 acre lot. 2 F.P.s
Among large trees and priced at $14,500.Terms.

442 BUTLER, 9 rooms, nice 3-room apt. up makes mce in-
come. New gas furnace. New roof and wiring. Nice for re-
tirement $12,700.

266 HARVARD, SOUTH LYON, 6 room mod. brick ranch
Full basement, alum. windows and storms. L.R. carpeted. Nice
mod. kitClhen, $16,500. Reasonable down to present mortgage.

11915POSTLANE, SOUTH LYON, 6-rm. brick ranch, 3 Ige.
B.R.s, F.P., 2-ear aU. gar Nice 1 acre lot, $13,900.

235 RAYSON. 6 room. New alum. siding and S.S. AU. gar-
age. Very nicely landscaped corner lot. Large trees, rear fenc-
ed. Close to shopping. $13,800.

Estate near Meadowbrook Country Club, 11 rooms, all
spacious. Beautiful grounds. Lots of trees. Other bldgs. For
the executive. 7112 acres.

8-Room Custom·Built Ranch. Full finished basement. 2.33
acres part fenced, 2 F.P.s, Mod. kIt., built-ins. Many, many
features. $38,000.

44240 W. GRAND RIVER, NOVI - 6-room older home on
COMM. LOT. Good buy. Only $10,800.
SOLD, South Lyon area nr. Expressway, 11 acre farm. Large
g·room house can be used for 2·famI1y as is, or single. Nice
mod. barn. Oversize 4-car garage. $24,900.

We have a very wide selection of Vacant Lots and Acreage
) acre up. Also a good BUSINESS LOT IN PLYMOUTH ON
.SOUTH MAIN. FULL PRICE $6,500,DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
• I :'I-room and babh near town. Gas heat. PI2-car gar. Large
Jot. Piced at only $6,900.
: 6-ROOM COTTAGE, 9308 SILVERSIDE DRIVE, SILVER
LAKE, nice solid beach, large lot, South Lyon schools. Priced
.at $J3,OOO,
SOLD, 18977Beck Rd., 7 spacious rms, 4 Kmg Size BRs, all HW
'Floors, oil H.A. Iheat, full basement, water softener, 3-car gar.
with stable in basement, on 41,4 acres. Priced at only $17,000.

MEMBER U.N.R.A. MULTI·LISTING SERVICE. See our
wfde seIE'Ction of properties.

•$

omCE PHONE FI·9·3470 -
•

These are a few of the properties;"'e have for sale:

04 BEDROOMS .. ,.
.'~

SPLIT LEVEL
1088 HORTON AVE.
NorthVille, Michigan

North of 8 Mile and West of
Novi Road

Spacious 4 bdrm. split-level
home with 1,920 sq. ft. of ,...................- .....__ ............................1.
country living, 2 full baths,
2-car att. garage, country
kitchen with built-ins and

_table space, 21' fam. room
with nat. fireplace, Ige. liv-
ing room and Ige. Dining L.
4 blocks to schools. Immedi-
ate possession.

FULL PRICE $20,950
FHA and Conventional

Financing Available
CALL

FI·9-0499 or DI-2-5220

20388 Woodhill - Desirable 4
bed. & Den colonial. Set
among the apple trees. New
Immediate ~iiccupancy.

1,02and % acre bldg. lot for
sale or will build to suit.

46120 Frederick Don't miss
the lovely Ravine view from
the front window. Step out
of your back door into at-
tached garage: desirable
bldg. lot 60 x 100 mcluded
WIth this 3 beeroom. Well
kept home.

49901 W 9 Mile: Surround·
ed by trees. Little 2 bedroom
just right for the starting
couple. Owner left state.
Come and steal it.

Groceries, meat, beer, wine
see this excellent market in
Wayne. Owner in hospital,
condition critical, wife des-
perate. High gross, low dn.
payment.

Gladwin county year around
home located adjacent to
Seeard Dam with water 100
ft. from the rear door. Won·
derful hunting & fishing.
Owner in critical condo in
hospital.

See McIntosh Homes new
model 5 bedrooms, 3 full, 2
half baths.

Let us list your property
or home through multi list
and put 1000 people to work
for you.

Complete list of VA homes,
repossessed. Free appraisals.

FORD 0 ATCHISON MOVING IN near future, so
• must sell basement full of an-

~ROKER. . tique dishes, reasonable prices.
Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac TraIl Come see. Miles, 41271 E.

Office Phone 437·2111 Eight Mile .
Home Phone 437-7094 I'F;:;;UR~N=IT"'U'""R""E;:::--a-n-;d-a-p-p;";'lia-n-c-e-sI

and some antiques. Pair of
French doors, and misc. 25100
Novi road.
HIGH BACK walnut bed, spring
and mattress, 331 S. Rogers.

5tf

FI-9·0499 or DI-2-5220

BENEICKE & KRUE'
BUILDERS

ThiS lovely S-room house also bas,2 ba:hs, family room,
many built-illS, 2-car plastered garage Y2 acre lor Reason-..
ably pflced at S26,900. : :',..

.43 Acres, Ideally located betweerl'11' Mde road and 1-96,
abou· II:! mde east of Novi for reSidential or Industnal

-25 ALres on Napier Rd, north of 6 Mile road Priced to
sell at $12,500. $3,000 down. : .:.

-We have several budding lots m; ;a;ious sizes and pnces

SOLD ~v',

* A lovely house at 47245 Batrlefo~d i~ 'beautlful Norrhvdle
• , L

Estates. <to •

SOLD;
~... ~

*A nice older home at 120 Rayson Street.

SOLD
*We are please to have cooperated .wlth Don Merflrt in sell-

mg 1115 Itsting of a house at 49H50 'RIdge Court.

SOLD>:<
*In cooperatIOn With Don Merritt, ~lIr.lIsti!1g of a house at

217 South Wll1g Street.

BENEICKE & KRUE
BUILDERS

• Nursery & Greenhouse Stock
• lawn & Garden Supphes

• FlonstSupphes

SPECIALTY FEED
COA\PANY I.

+ Quart Berry Boxe(' rl,.

+ % Bushel &
Bushel Baskets

+ Round, Peck and
% Peck Baskets
with Handles

29c
QUINCE

FORSYTHIA

STEURY
Fiberglas Boats

Manning's Sport Center
(SEE "poP", JIM or BOB)

McCulloch Outboard Sales &
Service (On All Makes!>

9518 Main Whitmore Lake
HI-9-8951

13919 Haggerty
GL-3-5490

Plymouth

COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE

LIQUIDATION & APPRAISAL
LANNY R. ENDERS

AUCTIONEER
FI·9-2183

PEAT • BLACK DIRT b
SAND· GRAVEL and

FILL DIRT

Bob's Hauling Service ~_
MA·4·4149

o-For Sale-Miscellany
AUTHORIZEq DEALER

Taro - Yardman - Mota-Mower - Bolens - Simplicity

'L-AWN·· EQUlR,·M:E·,NT
' .. , S'PIE~CI,A'~IS'·l:S"·' -: ~.
-' .

LADIES clothing - 2 winter
coats, dresses, slip::;, blouses.
Sizes 18-20, 181h·22'h. Shoes 7'h-
8, A & B width, Excellent con-
ditIOn. Bargains. FI-9-2005.

Repair

12 H.P. SEA KING boat mo·
tor. $65. FI 9-0282.

Green Oaks Pony Farm
COMPLETE DISPERSAt SALE

- ,

4-For Sale-
Farm Produce If;ffii';i7 •

,.....##.,#.# ••## ••••• ###.###. ~~~ REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES,

TRAILER, TRUCK, TACK EQUIPMENT
STRAW, oats and corn. 28277

WANTED _ REAL ESTATE South Hill Rd., GE-7-2327.
SALESMAN H25-26p

HORSE HAY and also Burro.
Bernie Carver, 26566 Pontiac
Trail. H25cx
OLD AND NEW horse hay. GL
3·6673. 6

CUTLER
LOTS SOlD

, ..
*lOO'x180' Lor O!1Norton Strect ,':.',
*Lor No 17 in Norrhville Hills SubJivlsion, .
We Need Listings... Pro~ects Waiting

For ~etter, Results LIST with

N011HVILLE
R~lALTY

GEORGE L. CLARK,
REALTOR

c. H••Bry~n and L. M. Eaton
Salesmen

Multiple Listing Broker

340 N. Center 349.4030

SOUTH LYON'S
BUY OF THE WEEK

Saturday, June 27
at 10:30 a.m. at the Farm

12 Miles North of Ann Arbor, Mich., US·23, at South Lyon , .

NORTHVTTLl?S OWEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE
160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349·1515

•

62 HEAD OF THi: FINEST PONIES TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE
WILL BE OFFERED AT AUCTION. A ONCE·IN·A·LIFETIME OP·
PORTUNITY TO PURCHASE CHAMPION SHETLANDS, HACKNEYS
OR AMERICANAS. SALE CONDUCTED BY ROBERTS AUCTION
SERVICE,

, .· ,· .
, ,

,· .



I..

Farmington Surplus
and SPORTING GOODS

33419 GRAND RIVER
at Farmlngwn
GR·4·8S20

HETTRICK
TENTS

UP TO 500/0 OFF
Closing Out All Golf Bags

BIG DISCOUNTS
WE RENT TENTS and

" CAMPING EQUIPMENT
Working Clothes
Shoes -- Waders

ATTENTION HORSEMEN!

FACE FLIES?
BITING INSECTS? Gnats· Ticks· Mosquitoes

GET K-D FLY-STICK
PREVENTS PINKEYE

Repels insects that bother your animal. K-D Fly-Stick for
Horses & Ponies, Just rub stick around eyes, ears, face and

neck.
E. & R. WESTERN SHOP

117 N. LAFAYETTE SOUTH LYON GE-7-2821

1958 Dodge convertible, 8
cylinder, p,s. completely re-
built engine, and 3 speed
shift on the floor. Excellent
body, tires, and top. Just
$45 down, $27 per month.

LOSTlr

1958Chevroletwagon, stick
clean as a pin inside, runs
great, body a bit rough. No
money down $17per month.

1960 Ford Falcon wagon,
radio, heater, excellent mo-
tor, body needs slight work.
$445, Nothing down.

A small mixed collie & Ger-
man Shepherd. 57900 12-
Mile Rd., New Hudson area.
Approx. 7lh yrs. old. 35 to
45 pounds. Color nnxed
brown, black & blond. If
anyone can return this dog
there is a reward. She is -the
chIldren's pet. Phon& GE-3-
2281 .

1961 Plymouth 4 door, 8,
automatic, radio, heater,
clean, blue with whitewalls.
$125down $45 per month.

1960Ford 4 door, automa-
tic trans., radio, heater,
beautiful body, whitewalls.
Special $79 down, $32 per
month.

1960 RAMBLER
, .'4 DOOR • <

1961 Corvair stick shift,
radio, heater, not a scratch
on it. $895,$95 down.

G. E. MILLER
DODGE Sales and Service

1959 RAMBLER
CLASSIC

STATION WAGON
Automatic rransmissioo,
radio, hearer

t FiESTA ::LERE:;d"JEEP
HURRY! HURRY!

The Early Bird Catches The Worm
$1451954 MERCURY 4-DOOR . .

19S3 FORD $ 95

1958 FORD 2·DOOR. Stick $125

1957 MERCURY 4-DOOR $189

1957 OLDS 98 $259

1959 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. HARDTOP $195

1957 FORD WAGON $125

Every Friday Nite 7:30 Plant your Rainbow (orna-
mental) Corn Now lb. $1.29

Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m. HOLD DOWN DUST. Cal-
49151 W. 10 Mile Novi cium Chloride 25 lb. bag 1.39

Trellis (ro~ewood) 6 ft.
KNOEDLER Feed grmder __ $1.39each
good condition. 2 rugs 11% x 12 CHARKETS- Recommend-
good condition. 2 buffets, 1 chi- ed by Good Housekeeping
na closet, 1 small dresser, 1 yr. 5 lb. bag - 49c
size baby crib new, Westing- 10 lb. bag - 79c
house Electric stove excellent 20 lb bag - $1.39
condition. GE 8-2550. H26cx CHARCOALLIGHTER FLUID

I BRlX - Everyone's a perfect
E~ECTRIC lawn mower, elec- chef with a perfect fire _
t~I~floor waxer, both good con- everytIme. m just 12 min-
ditIon. Phone 437-2214 H26cx utes 49c each
BRITTANYpups, AKC, 7 wks. Turk~y' Starter F~ed
$35. Phone 437-7633. H26tfc 50 lb. bag - $3.05
TREAT RUGS right, they'll be Remove Rust and Stain
a delight if cleaned with Blue from your Water Softener
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- Super Iron-Out -- $1.95box
er $1. Dancers, South Lyon. ~. ~-~ '-=~.".

H26cx SOFTENER SALT -
BRITTANY PUPS ready to DELIVERED
hunt this fall from tried-and- 1105 N. Pontiac Trail
true hunting stock $25. GE 7- Walled Lake
2678. H26cx 624.-2ID

1959 FORD 2-DOOR $495

1961 METEOR 4-DOOR $845

1962 TEMPEST 4·DOOR $995

1960 OLDS 2·DOOR HARDTOP " $1095

1960 CHEVROLET 2-DR. HARDTOP $995

1958 FORD 2-DOOR $195

1962 METEOR 4-DOOR $1395

1961 FORD 4-DOOR $895

WEST BROS.
534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

The best buys from the JI------------------=----
same guy

for 27 years

127 Hutton St.
FI·9·0660

NORTHVILLE

More Want Ads
On Page Six

complete
English Ford ~in~

see the

$150.00 DOWN
< • ,

ANGLIA - CONSUL - CORTINA CORTINA G.T.1'lemi·DieselTruck Drivers
Learn to pilot diesel/gas

Rlg~ for major carriers.
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING RATHBURN'S

NORTHVILLE
CHEVYLAND
560 S. Main Northville

FI.9·0033

Heavy Equip. 'Operators
Learn to operate DOZERS,
SCRAPERS, C RAN E S,
OTHERS. KEY TRAINING
SERVICE.

FURNISHED ground floor apt.
Private entrance with garage.
Inquire at 304West Dunlap.

Also Diesel Engine Mechanics Training for men
who are mechanically mclined. Factory Training AVaIlable.

Nationally Accepted-Licensed School-Placement Aid

USE OUR WANT ADS Vocafional Training School
Call UN-4-6544

1000 West Maple Road
WALLED LAKE

PARTS· SERVICE· REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

[MA 4-1331] BERGEN MOTORS

-
THESE SERVICES ARE JUST A PHONE CALL 'AWAY

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -WASHER -DRYER
_DISPOSAL - DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main FI·9·0717

CAL THOMAS

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash
(Next to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sat. 9·6
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH . 6 GARMENTS 25"

South Lyon fean-O-Wash
(I

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money!

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main Northville

Call FI·9·1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

17581 James Couzens, Detroit 35, Mich.

CANVAS· ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

Also
Sporting Goods

CALL COLLECT
for FREE TIMA ES

FOX TENT It AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor N().S·9126

~ AAA WRECKER

~ HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER, OWNER

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE·UPS - MUFFLERS - SHOCKS

• MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9·0100

Mobilhe=\t AUTOIv\A TIC[!i.r~ Oil HEAT
~ IS THE SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

GAS HEAT
OTWELL

HE~TING and PLUMBING

"AMERICAN STANDARD" HOT AIR, HOT WATER,
SPACE HEATERS and AIR CONDITIONING

PLYMOUTH, MICH. CALL COllECT GL·3·0400

Northville Asphalt Paving
Trucking & Excavating Company
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTIMATES -

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
FI·9·0961

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

528 N. Pontiac Trail Walled Lake
PHONE MA·4·3616

REMODELING ADDITIONS
CUSTOM BUILDING

Aluminum Siding A Specialty!

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICEINC.

YOU CAN ~

~ "ixl1i.;CiP>
Repairs ~

.FOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Carry DIESEL FUEL
- ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
-TUNE·UPS ...FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
Your 1·STOP Service statiou-opp. state Hospital
41122 W. 7 MILE 349-ln69 or FI·t-USS

GORDON'S
Radio-TV Service

PARTS &; SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

Complete Landscaping Service
Complete Tree Service

0'",'10#10

GREEN RIDGE !\1.Wl
NURSERY ~ ~~ ;

8600 NAP,'ER FI-9·1111 .~ im ~"/
'I'AWI'\

.' ,

• AMF AUTOMATIC
PIN SPOTTERS

GORDON'S Radio· TV Service
122 W. MAIN NORTIIVILLE

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntlviller

Grading
Back Filling
Tree Removal

349-J070
5'

Call FI' 9-2009 or FI 9-2555
Large or Small Jobs

46200 Ten Mile at Taft Northville

132 S. CENTER FI09-3060

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

Sf ANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memor/al of enduring beauty
580 South MclIn ' Northville fl·9-017O.-



F. J. WEINBURGER
Building

Contractor

Plambing • Heating
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Eleen-Ie sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

195~ CHEVROLET, reliable
t~nsportation $65. Tom Cul-
ge~t, #145 Marlson, Novi. FI
9:26H.· _
1961 COMET, 170 cu. in. en-
gine? llUtO. trans; radio, all vi-
nyl interior, like new; good
tires; excellent all around con-
'dIbon. Call 322-3755. Nights &1-----------11
weekends FI 9-0410.

ie-lUkS - =
• 1960 PLYMOUTH

~!!!!!!~!!!!~~iiii~iii~~~=~il. CLUB SEDANI • $495
£

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. Dou-
ble power. power glide, radio and heater.

1960 CHEVROLET 6 cyl. Belair 4-Dr., radio, heater,
power glide. Very clean!

1959 Pontiac Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. Very sharp.
WE HAVE NEW RAMBLERS IN STOCK AT BIGI-----

SAVINGS - ALSO PONTIAC and TEMPEST
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1959 Ford 2-Dr. Radio. Heater. Full Price $199
ANNOUNCING ... Pappy E. Clouse is now con-
nected with Bullard Pontiac and Rambler. Call for
new or used cars. Home GE-7-2147. Brighton Of-
fice 227-1971.

BERRY PONTIAC
Is ·Having an Old Fashioned

"Dicker Sale"
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS. WE LIST THE
OFFICIAL N.A.D.A. BOOK PRICE, THEN
WE LIST OUR DICKER PRICE, YOU ESTI·
MATE YOUR OWN PRICE AND WE DICK·
ER. WE STILL HAVE TO MOVE 43"MORE
USED CARS BY JUNE 30.

ALWAYS 75 NEW CAR TRADES TO
CHOOSE FROM. 2 lOTS TO SERVE
YOU.

675 Ann Arbor Road

Gl-3-0303
874 Ann Arbor Road

GL·3-2500 WO·3·7192

1963 Chevrolet Belaire 4
door Cordovan VB, auto-
matic, radio, heater,
whitewalls,
NADA book price $2135.
Dicker price $1893.
Your price

* * *1962 Pontiac Catalina
coupe, turquoise, double
power, radIO, heater,
whitewalls, Ventura trim
NADA book price $2090.
Dicker price $1893.
Your price

1963 Pontiac Catalina 4
door, white, automatic,
radio, heater, whitewalls I
NADA book price $2380
Dicker price $2135,

Your price -I~
¥ ¥ ¥

1963 Pontiac Catalina
sports sedan, stIck ShIft,
radio, heater, whitewalls
NADA book price $2165 t
Dicker price $1989 ~
Your price -- ~

¥ ... Jf
)j.. ... ¥

1962 Pontiac Catalfna 4
door, beige, double 'pow-
er, radio, heater, white-
walls.
NADA book price $1!180-
Dicker price· $1833
Your price

1962 Pontiac Catalina
coupe, blue, automatic,
Radio, heater, whitewalls
NADA book price $2020
Dicker price $1645
Your price

* *
* * *1961 Ford Galaxie hard-

top, white, double power,
radio, heater, whitewalls
NADA book price $1515.
Dicker Price $1393.
Your price

¥ ¥ ¥
1960 Pontiac Catalina 2
door, black, double pow-
er, radio heater, whIte-
walls.
NADA book price $1055
Dicker price $1013
Your price

1961 Ford Fairlane 2
door, blue, straight stick
VB.
NADA book price $970
Dicker price $843
Your price

1960 Ford 9 passenger
country sedan, blue V8
stick, radio, heater,
whitewalls.
NADA book price $1005
Dicker price $892
Your Price

1958 Pontiac Super Chief
2 door, green and white,
automatic, radio, heater,
whitewalls.
NADA hook price $485.
Dicker Pril'e $389
Your price

1959 Pontiac Bonneville
Vista, Coral and white,
all power, radIO, heater,
whitewalls.
NADA book price $1070
Dicker Price $929
Your price

LET'S DICKER' AND SEE
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
I.tl- ~ •

Standard transmission.
Low mileage

Ru'ns and looks like new I----'----------I~----:::~~~----~ I

CARPENTER AND
CABINET WORK

(',(mnter Tops, Tile Floors,
General Repair.

IRWIN KINNE
447 West Lake, South Lyon

Phone GE 7-7861

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
• PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL

50S N. Center FI·9-G580

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

CHEVYLAND
560 S. Main Northville

FI-9-0033

SPECIAL
Of The Week

.,
l ..... t

JOUN :l~flEVYLAND
••• . SPECIAL

I~~ • ~....MACH 1961 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON

Ford

_e-
_1IIICX.....

USED CAR
LOT 1 ./

,RATHBURN'S
N'ORTHVILLE

• ~t •

1:1iEVYLAND
Northville FI-9-1403

139 N. CENTER AT DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

:. :,;..,,;,: .~-" ~ :.- ~..,.. ..
560 S. MAIN
FI-9-00a3

CHEVYLAND-,-
CHEVROLET & 'f>LDSMOBILE

SA[~E
~"" -.

Brand New 1~6" Models
$99.00 'DOWN

PAYMENTS AS LoW:AS'=$59.00 MONTH:~~~~
q.4...V .... ~

IMPALA ............• ~~';i'" $2,271.00
:., ~ "'"
t4 ....'&

CHEVY VAN ;~:':: $1,8-23.00
~~ 1-;

CHEVY II > '.- $1,781.00
.~ ;~
.:r .. '"

PICK-UP ~=-I;~~ $1,678.00
~ ", .
~"*OLDS F85 . :>...... $2,051.00.,

• ~ ~o¥

RATHBURN CHEV:~SALES, Inc.
, ...

'*
560 S. Main St. Northville

..
·-,

Wheel Over To·' Bill Root.~..-
And Hook O~e Of These

FINE USED CAR

* * *
1962 MERCURY 2-DOOR V8 ONLY $1395

Automatic, power stcermg, power 1.J1 aIleS, radio, heater.

* * *

BILL ROOT CHEVROLET, Inc.
32715 Grand River

KE·5·3536 - GR·4.0500
Farmington

I MATTRESSES & BOX Springs.
Standard and odd sizes of best 1-------- 1
g "ade material. See our retail
"nowroom at' Six Mile and Ear
!lart read. Two miles west 01 ASPHALT & PAVING CO.
Pontiac Trail. Adam Hock Bed
ding Co. Telephone GE lh'l855 Parking Lots and Driveways
South Lyon. tI

ERWIN N. CLARK JARSHAV KENNELS
Experienced Auctioneer

an~ Appraiser
'I

.N()·2·2244 NO~5·7888

49700 W. Ten Mile Rd.
349·2023

LET'S GO RIDING!
WHITMORE LAKE
RIDING STABLES
2525 7 MILE ROAD

2 Miles East of Whitmore
Lake and 3 Miles West of

Pontiac Trail
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 7 P.M. PLASTERING

EVERY DAY Patchwork Painting
A-I PAINTING and Decorating, Odd Jobs
interior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI- DON PEDDLE
9-3166. 26tf GR.4.8191
RUBBISH and hght hauling. PAINTING and decorating, in- =======~=============
FI-9-3I84. 42tf terior and exterior. Workman-

ship guaranteed. Free esti-FLOOR SANDING mates. Call 474-8224. 6tf

GlENN C. LONG
43300 7 Mlle Rd. Northville

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0373

ROOF PROBLEMS?

Kocian
E~cavating

Digging Tr~nching
:a-ulldozing

Grading
-Drams' Dug & Repaired

GReenleaf 4·8770
• J. ~I

- -~ ..'t.'!,.- ~

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Goa..-anteed-30 Years

A~uminum Storm

Windows

'AtE WHITFORIt
ROOJING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.

GE-7-2446

Custom Built Homes
Arnc ROOMS - CABINETS

ADDITIONS
RECREATION ROOMS
Save money, deal direct

Work myself

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

BOARDING
ALL BREEDS

'Sanitary .. 'New:
Modern

20' Runs

First class laying, sandiT\(.
finishing, old and new floot's.
Own power. Free estlmate~
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-S-3602, if no answer

call. EL-6·5762 collect.

TOP SOIL
GRADING

DIRT MOVED
J. D. WALL
GL·3·0723

BRIGHTON

ACademy 9·6498

SPIC
and

SPAN
Janitorial Service

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL •

CLEANING
KE·2·6220

Northville Photographic Service
- PHOTOGRAPHY -

READINGS and HEALINGS, ,,................................................ ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".
your home or mine. Phone 437· I i METRO GOlOWYN MAYER ~'~" "- ~ ~ A JACK CUMMINGS ViVa i
2916. H24·27cx : E1IRS PRESLEY~ GEORGESlfiNEY ;••
WANTED MIDDLE age lady i... AiiWili
to !Iv(' in with Mrs. E. S. Tut- : mINN-_ORIT t 11ft veft1tl ~I

hill, 417 Donovan, South Lyon. i~ .., .,...i
May work days elsewhere if ; A ,..... • •• PANAVISION"lWldMETR .. ..IJ
desiri'd. Call Collrcl PArkWay" ••
I·G948. I12GcxII,._-------------:.

Social • Weddings • Candid • Commercial

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
Northville,254 Linden FI·9·0477

Legal Notices

Our Want Ads
Appear In

four Papers

REPAIR P & A THEATRE
FI-9-0210NORTHVILLE

NOW SHOWING THROUGH TUESDAY, JUNE 30 -

In Color
"BRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI"

Starring William Holden and Jack Hawkins

Show Times: Week Nights 7:35 ONLY
Saturday and Sunday 3:30, 6:15 and 9:00 o'clock

Coming Next "Hey There, h's Yogi Bear"
.:aa lAW

NOTICEPIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Gaild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total RebuIldmg, if Required
DUE TO THE CITY OFFICES BEING CLOSED
ON MONDAY, JULY 6th, 1964' (because of July
4th falling on Saturday) THE REGULAR

NORTHVilLE COUNCIL MEETING WILL BE
HELD ON

FI 9-1945

,..."1~,~.,'l-~1- ....-~-~

TUESDAY, JULY 7th, 1964

8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

215 W. MAIN ST.

f~TtIE PfNN THEATRE
~ Plymouth, Mich.

Home of Single Features

ONE WEEK ... Wed. thru Tues. - June 24·30

FOR

FO'RD TRACTOR
SALES & SERVICE

SEE

I •

II'" ,lIlh. wond"ful n.w !onQ!on Colpl,Orl\lillit S.ulHllract LP

Please Note Saturday Matinee -
Nightly Showilll(s 7:00 and 9:00
Saturday ~howiJlgs 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:0-700 and 9:00

Starting Wednesday, July



~~"t b R b d D E es N10vi Justice Court.c- I Um ers e 0un owns Y Gerald A. Schaefer: 23, of ed Lake Casino. June 18, at ~r-
Detroit didn't like the tickets Iraignment, Judge Anderson fm-INovi police gave him for reck- ed the boys $20 apiece and theLn Rec"'eat,·on Ball New Bet Record !~~:tM~~~:n a:e~o~~~gC~~y~! gi~a~::; St~auss of S?uthfield

;' , • I other person, Jun~. 7. He was pleaded guilty to dflvmg 80
racing around Novi Park when mph in a 70 mph zone, May 31.

. his auto hit a tree stump. He He was fined $10 at arraign-The Plumbers bounced back letics at the plate wit ha walk, Acc?rdmg t.o Coach D~ve Even the Friday night down- ed uninterrupted despite the de- had a blowout. When he was ment, June 18, before Judge
and Northville Recreation con- single and a double. Hay, It was Simply a. questIOn pour _ which caused major luge of rain. Rain continued brought to the station, he told Anderson.
tinued its downhill slide, when A no-~itter was. n~rrowly of too much Redford m all de- damage in surrounding areas from the second throug~ the police, in no uncertain terms, Robert C. Unis, 891 Wolver-
the Plumbers won a lop-sided averted m the last mnmg by partment,s. In fact, h~ declar- Friday night but only drench- eighth races, but fans still bet what he thought of them and ine Drive, Walled Lake was
contest, 26-0, Tuesday. the Yankees, as they lost, 12- ed the .bl~ score wasn.t ~ue to ed Northville _ couldn't damp- $283,211. their tickets. He was brought charged with being a disorder-I~==~;;~====,,=======~~==~

A combination of 20 walks, 0, to the Angels. . Northville s poor, play, It. was en the enthusiasm of harness i. befort> Judge Emery J,acques, Iy person, February 5, 1964. He
, timely hitting by Marty Rich- Dave Yoder s~anked a sm- due to Redford s exceptIOnal racing fans at Northville On Saturday n gh$3t

47
t::s~ June 18, on the one c!targe of was arraigned February 15 and

ardson (a double and three gle to left to spOIl Tom Hotch- brand of ball. . Downs. tuel hancll~ was ,. using vulgar language. 'At first, entered a plea of not guilty.
smgles) and Rod Braun (a dou- kins' no-hit bid. Hotchins how- Redfor~ garnere<! 10 hits off . week prevIous a record was he pleaded not guilty, but rant was issued for his arrest.
ble and a single) and three-hit ever, pitched ste~~r ball, wa~- the offermgs of Mike Turnbull . Attendance and bettI~g con- set at the Downs when fans changed it to guilty. He was personal ana $50 cash bond.
pitching by Bill Skelly nailed ing eight and strikmg out 14 m and Enc. Peterson. Terry La· tmued to top last year s pace. wagered $367,627. fined $35. Schaefer will be ar- February 20, he was fined $50
down the win for the Plumb- five innings. Rue, Artie Forth. an~ Steve Last Saturd~y was the ?ne- Executive Manager John Car- raigned, August 21, on the oth- and 10 days in jail or 60 days

" ers. * '" * Evans .~ad one hit apiece for q~arter mark m the Downs 48- 10 predicts that Friday night's er two counts. in jail without the fine. He fil-
". - Two IJpsided decIsions mark- Two more Knothole baseball NorthvIl.e. *,. mght s~ason and the mutuel card could produce a new. . 1 d d 'lty ed an appeal February 27, but
l' ", ed th~ opening of the Knothole contests were played Monday * handle IS up 20 per cent and betting record. The $10,292Har- SIX Detrolters p ea e . gU~ never completed the filing. June
i' baseball season Saturday mol'- evening with the Giants blast· The Spagy Thunderbirds attendance 10 per cent. ness Tracks of America Pace to the ch13arMilg~of codnsummg

M
aq- 8 a bench warrant was issued.

' - F d F' ld ing the Cardinals 13-3 and the - th . b 4- uor on e roa near e -, t t t· I J 18 benmg at or Ie. . ' , . are flying high atop the class Through Saturday night fans will attract e nation's est d b k Ju 7 A sixth De- He wen 0 ria une -
In the first cOntest of t~e Indians beatmg the Athletics, E r~creation baseball loop with have wagered $3,198,442 com- year-olds to the local track. t 0'Yt;eroo, . ~:ol~ed but was fore Judge ~nder~on. His cash

doublehf;)ader, the Athletics llI-6. 4-0 d d t $2674651 in 1963 1'01 I' was '. _ bond of $50 IS bemg converted
beat the' Dodgers, 15-2, on th,e Kenn? Za,ch sp~ked the ~i- a ree.

0r
. ,~~:e ave~a e 'han'dle to date i~ Overtrick, considere~ t~e unable to at::nd ~~s:r~~lga~ to pay his fine, the jail sen-

strength of Charles Wooten s ants Will by allowmg three hits The Brrds' Glenn DIebert $266537 nfghtly compared to greatest pacer of all-tIme IS ment
f
, June . b' be

M
M tl tence was dropped.

. bin . f I' innjngs on the mound ·t-i.-d th t ga in lass' , . Id out-o -town JO. rs. yr e. t ff 18 fPltC g. .. In OU. . pi CJ.Je .e op me, c. $222,888 last year over the expected to . head the fie Mitchell Dale L. Akers, Miss ~Ichard A. Langs a, 0
He gfive ue gn!y one hit, w~,le anp clubprn~ :wo. smgles. E play ~bis y.ear .}Vhenne flre~ same period. Attendance stands which also mcludes Country Beverl 'L Golich Miss Mary- WIXom, was charge~ March 17

wa*ing seven m ~ tpree mp- . a one-hitter agamst the Novi at 52 335 compared to 47 745 Don who chased Overtrick to I d l H' 'nd mmor with stealing approximately $80
ing stint-. David White bagged The class D NorthVIlle Flyers Tuesday to e.arn a 2-11last year ' Ia w'orld's record in the Little a~ .' r ~nne\~ Aka

rs
wer~ from Novi Auto Parts where he

the pnJy hit for the' Dodg~rs to Plumbers took one on the chin win. Friday 'night's races continu- Brown Jug Classic last fall. ; °dI$1Olvm9 ~I osts ~y 'Judge was a delivery man. He would
spon Wpgt{!n's np hitter. J~e 16 when South Redford The only run scored off Dei- me s an c _ collect money for orders ~ut

JiHl I:J~~~tler p,!!ced the Ath- trounced theJl?, 13-2. bIJrt cfJme on walk, a passed Jacque . never turn it in. Further rn-

ball an,d an error in the sixth I N th ·11 Roland W. Rovin of,Oak Park vestigation discovered that the
==~=I frame. Tffls tie,4 the ball ga~e nor V I e was ticketed last September. 11 amount was c!os~r .to .$400 thus I

fJt oAe-all, but ijIe local nrne by Novi police for operatmg changing the JUrisdiction of the
sr-ore,d tp.,e wiI)njng marker in an automobile with a suspend- case from the Justice C?urt to
the p~xt ~d l~ n,nipg. J t· Court ed license. However, he never C'rrcuit Court. Lan~staff Is,now

Northville's final run was tal- , US Ice .- app.eared in court to settle the charged with felomous larceny.
lied by Tom Frounfelter who ticket and December' 5 a war: He was released on a $1,000
reached fii-st on an error; stole Edward Fust, 18, of 25911 to . Cohen:~ age. C~hen was rant was issua for l!is' arrest. bond set by Judge Anderson
second, moved' to third on a ,Clark street, Novi, was assess- c.harged ~Ith, po.ssessmg a mu- He was arraigned Ml!y 22 and until examination date set for
ground ball ~d scored on ed a fine of $10 a1!d $5 costs tI1ated driver ~ license, June 17. entered a plea at not.-,guilty. July 2.

•========~==============,l Scott Bergo's ground out. after pleadmg guilty at ar- Jame.s Chn.stopher Allen of Rovin was released on a $1001,============.
While Deibert was stealing raignment, Jun~ 22. ~e w~s Bloomflel~ Hill~ .~as cliarged personal bond. At trial \JeforeShoebridge B'ros. ~ the mound show, the Flyers' charged with bemg a mmor m Jun~ 9 w~th SOliCIting encycIo- Judge Anderson, June 18; the

Bill MacDerm/lid pitched stel- lpossession of liquor. ped13s Without a permit on cHarge- was reduced to operat-
~SP.HALT PAYING, INC. - '''': lar ball by limiting the Birds Pleading guilty to reckless East C.ady stret:t and was found ing a car witH>no valia Michi-

"THE PAVEMENT OF THE FUTURE" to just four singles and a dou- driving, June 14, Howard D. n?t guilty a~ tr~al, June 22 and gan operator's license. He now
Driveways - ~arking Lots - Playgrounds ble Both Northville runs were McElhaney of lletrOlt was hiS case dIsmissed. has a temporary pefJnit. He
Asphalt surfaces last I'!nger, do not reflect heat, keep build- un~arned. fined $50'and $15 in costs, Mon- Charged with drunk and dis- was. assessed, $10 in' fines and

~ ing cooler - Easily reF!air~d with perfect matching - harmon' Their finest victory, June 17, day by Judge Charles W. Me- orderly conduct, June 23, Jam- $5 ~ .costs.J-r'~ ize with all types of architecture. was at the expense of town Donald. . .'~ es G. McCourt of 46 Meadow- ~illiam .L. R?ber!s of ~e-
STONE - GRAVEL - GRADING - LAWN ROLLING rival the Northville Plumbers, .A new Jury and a trial date brook, pleaded guilty at ar- trOlt· ~lead.oo gUilty' .to ~avlIt.g
FHA TERMS FI 9 000 ,. 15-2. Paving the way was wilL be selected for Harold. J. raignment the same day and open rntoxll:an!S (beer) m hIS
FREE ESTIMATES - Pitcher Keith. Mueller, who li~ Jacobs" of· Pl~mouth .. At trIal, was fined' $25 and $5 in costs. car and m~king an unsafe

8325 CHUBB RD., SALEM-MAILING ADDRESS NORTHVillE mited the- Plumbers to only June 1", the SIXman Jury could Edward p. -Yackley of Farm- st~rt on. Novi roa~ ,and G~and';:;:;===================:::;-:;:--~-i'l two singles. ,~ot a?!e~ on a verdICt. The ington pleaded guilty to drivihg River, May 31. He was fmed
I~ I It was the Birds most im- hung Jury was dIsmIssed. under the influence of intoxi- $10 fOr- each count by JUdge

pressive showing of the season Jacobs was charged May 3 cating liquors June 23. At ar- Anderson, ~une 13. " .
as they gave Mueller good sup- with disobeying a stop SIgn at raignment held the same day, Three mmors ~rom DetrOit,
port in the field, besides smart Hutton and Dunlap streets. At he was fined $75, $10 in costs two boys a!ld a grrl, entered a
base running, good hitting and arraignment, May 18, he enter- and his license suspended for plea of. guilty to the charge of
14 walks to pour it on. ed a plea ?f not .gUllty and de- 90 days. 1 possessmg beer, JU~e 6 on

Leading by a mere two runs, manded trial by Jury. ,,'. ,I ~S~o~uth~La~Jre.~d~rI~v;e~n:ea~r~t~h;e~w:.:a~I1~-~::::::=~~:=::;::=::;:=====:=::;:====:1::======~========~======II4-2, entering the fifth frame, The case agamst. Walter!-'. En~ermg a ~i~a of gUilty at f,~
the Birds broke the' game wide Cohen, 17, of DetrOit, was dls- arraIgnment, :Time 22, Daryl
open with seven markers in missed, June 22, provldmg t~e Mark.Hopper otj7733 West Sev-
the fifth and_ four in the sixth. conditional .payment. of $35 m en Mile road, ';'las assessed $15

Top batsmen for the winning costs. At his arraignment t~e in fmes anp ll;Ys}~.He placed
nine were Rick Jamison with same day, Cohen pleaded gUll- a $25 personal bond a~ter ~e-
two for three, and Ted Budek ty, but Judge McDonald after ~g ch~rge?, JuVe 17, With drlV-
and Bill Sliger, each with two a hearing rejected the plea due mg With Imprt1per plates.
hits in four trips to the plate,

In another Class E contest,
Northville Recreation continu-
ed to have its difficulties, los-
ing 19-2 to Novi General Fil-
ters.

The Filters pounded Recrea-
tion's s.lants for 1:i hits. In addi-
tion, they worked the opposing
pitchers for 10 walks.

Coach Dave Jerome said that
although R1!creation was beat-
en badly, it showed marked im-
provement.

,.

'J'

"

, 1

OP'~NIN(j
JULY 1st

PILGRIM
CONGREGATlO'NAL

CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
36075 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Livonia
WORSHiP SERVICE

9:45 A.M.
Rev. James Schaefer

Pastor
PHONE GR·6·2070

The Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, June-25, 1964
Section One - Page,Seven

Play GOLF
A'T

BOB-O-LINK
- 27 HOLES

NEW CLUB HOUSE
Liquor - Beer - Wine • S;mdwiches

Grand River at Beck Road - Novi
MIDGE COVA, Owner • Pro

If you need money
to build a garage,
add a room, erect
a fence or make oa~r
home improvemeBtS-
you may borrow 'up ,le
$3500, take' up to five
years to pay wi,th

BROOKLANE
Golf Course

-NINE HOLE PAR·3 COURSE
-LIGHTED DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL OPENING RATES - 9 HOLES $1.50
ADDITIONAL 9 HOLES ONLY $1.00

OPEN DAILY FROM 7 A.M.
Ernie Shave, Gen. Mgr •• Professional

SHELDON AND SIX MI1.E ROADS

NOW OPEN • • •

a...

.- 'OPEN WEEK DAYS 7:30 A.M.
SUNDAYS 9 A. M. 9

P.M.

MANUFACTURERS OO£1P~{o)OO~~Im~OO~
129 Main Street E.; Northville

Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bank)
21015 Farmington Road near Eight Mile Road

Wayne Road near Warren Avenue

THE DODGE BOYS
GiveaConcert

(Swinging deals! Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!)

~DODGEBDYS

They wanna hold your hand! ••• low
prices, high trade-ins, and easy
terms. on a bright new Dodge! Get
with the beat and swing in for a
look of your own at the dandy
Dependablesfor '64.

NOW~ OPEN
, ,

SELF SERVE LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

·:~i8 MAYTACi WASHERS • 8 DRYERS,

• WHIRLPOOt DR'Y CLEANINCi MACHINES

10
P.M.

CONVENIENT PARKING

Attendant on Duty

1'27 HUTTON FI·9-0660

Trailside"1 Driving Range

; ~t.:...:=--- __ ~ ""

20 TEES with
WELL LIGHTED
GREEN GRASS

!•~ •
OPEN. DAILY

NOON10 iO PA
,..
• •

IMPROVE YOUR DRIV.ING AND

CHIP SHOTS •••

BRING THE JfAMIL.Y AND·
I;IL\;VE FUN

Trailside Driving' Range
45945 PON.lIAC; TR,A,lL.

1 MILE wes:r. Of WAl.l,.ED LAKE

,
'"

,Reeve~ Self-Serve
Laundry

202 W. Main St. Northville across from new city ltall
.. ,Jo. ... "

'64 DODGE-DART
and 880 CI.OSE-OUT
SALEs~r$800
(i. E. MILLER

NOR,THVIIl.LE DODGE
TIlE BEsrl' BUY FHOM TIlJ~ SAME GUY

FOR 27 YEARS



_.J' OBITUARI ES
MRS. MARCELLA I elal serVIces were held wed-l ed by a sIster, Mrs. Grace

CHA":BERLAIN ncsday m Concord, MichIgan, Burgess.
Mrs Marcella Chambel'~all1, I \\ llh the Rev S D. Kmde of I ---

52, a resIdent here tor several Northville's First Methodist 1

years, died last Sunday In a clJUrch offICiatIng. Bunal was MRS. JENNIE
hospital ar Sault St Mane She I In Concord cemetery FRANCES McCUTCHEON
moved away trom NOlthvI!le Mrs. Jennie Frances McCut-
about a month ago to Bnmley, MYRON TUCKER cheon of 519 Reed died last Sat-
Michigan, where her husband, Myron Tucker, 72, died last! urday in St. 1I.1ary's Hospital 111
Floyd, IS employed by the fed- Saturday m Northville State I Livoma after a short Illness
eral fish hatchery. He tormE'r-

j
Hospital. Mr. Tucker, who re- I She was 49. Mrs. McCutcheon,

ly worked at the local fish sided at 17430 Clearview m De- a native of PhIladelphIa resid-
hatchery In additIOn to her I trait, was born May 6, 1892. ed here three years and' was a
husband, she s SUIYlved by a Funeral serVIces were conduct- member of Our Lady of Vic-
son, Robert, of LaJl&mg; her ed Wednesday at the F. H tory church. V1sitatIOn was at
mother, ,VIS :\Lll~ Schneider; Ebert Funera! home. Rev. L. CasterlIne FUl1eral home. Ser-
a sister, Mr5 Paul Chamber- G Brasure offiCIated. Burial VIces were held Wednesdav m
lain; and a brother, Earle MC-I \\as in Brookdale cemetery m Crafton, Pennsylvania, and'bur-
Cormick, al: ot Jackson. Fun- I Llvoma Mr Tucker IS survlv- 131 was in Pittsburgh BeSides

--- her husband, WIlliam, she is
survived by two daughters,
Frances Karen and Mary Alice
three brothers and thrE'e sis-
ters

Brooklane Salesman's Sample Case

A:::::J'~,~:,\"Par 3 ~~~:'..:~=:!=~!:~::~=~~~~
ephine B. Kaye, 81, of 40311 containing 35 trays of assorted going at a high rate of speed
Seenbury, died last Sunday fol- T 0 pen sterlmg silver jewelry, indud- and did not see Jarczewski un-
lowing a long illness. Mrs. 0 ing earrings, charms, and pins til it was too late.
Kaye, who was born October and valued at $1,000 was taken Jarczewski was taken to St.
22, 1882, was a memb~r of Our. from Raymond Stillson's gar- Mary hospital and apparently
Lady of Victory and lIved here The nme-hole par 3 Brook- age, 300 Elv Drive. suffered no serious injuries.
two years. A rosary was said lane Golf Course, located at - .
Tuesday night and a funeral Sh Id d S' MId I'n Stillson discovered the theft, Another aCCIdent occurrede on an IX leroas . Th d J t12mass was held Wednesday with ., at approxrmately 8:30 a.m. urs ay, une 18 a :50 a.m.
the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock of- Northville, WIll open for play June 19 when he went to get Fredrick W. Bryce of 19578
ficJating. Interment was m Ho- Wednesday, July 1. his car out of the garage. He Smock road was thrown clear
ly Sepulchre cemetery Mrs Th h l'ghted left the case lying in the back of his car as it hit the bank. , e new course as a I . . h ld d
Kaye's husband, Walter, pre- .. in of hiS station wagon the pre- and bndg~ on S e on roa .
ceded her in death. SurVIving drIVmg range and clubhouse VIOUSmght. The car shd about 225 feet be-
are three daughters: Mrs. Hel- addition to the nine-hole lay- fore turning over.
en Jodeway Farmmgton' Mrs out It is owned by Blake The garage and car were un- ..

, '.:' . locked, Bryce, dnvmg down Sheldon
Barbara Dand, Ann Arb?l, Northrop, Jr" and Erllle Shave Chief Eugene King indicat- road, stated he was going too
Mrs. Irene Gordon, Umon of Northville is general man- d th t f' . t l'ft- fast and tried to stop for aLake' and a son Ted G Kaye e a mgerprm s were I. .~=====:=================:.'l f N"l . ht' d'h ld 'agel' and profeSSIOnal. ed off the door of the car, but red hght, but when he applIeda I es, eig gran C I ren th t t t h the brakes the car began toand four great grandchildren Sh d thO k that a as ye no suspec save .

ave Sal IS wee . been found. slIde.
the course Will be open dally . . He was taIren to St. Mary 1'-----------Tn T Tn,~$.or from 7 a.m. He pomted out that Oher pO~lCe news m~ludes: hospital. Officers at the scene

..l.J V j J' m the tees and greens are m ex- An aCCident mvolvmg ~~ ~qj.d_he. hag, _b~en_ goinll. ..a'p-. Icellent condItIOn, although falr- DetrOlters, .Henry M. Jarc- proximately 75 mph in a 35
Major Paul R. Hunt, 344 Deb- ways stIll need time for full zewskl and Roger M. WJ1lls, at mph zone and had apparently

ra Lane, 15 on two weeks' ac- growth Mam and Center streets. been drmkmg.
tIve duty as an aircraft main-' WIlliS, making a left turn off -----=..-----~------------------- _
tenance offIcer with the 403rd He saId a grand openmg

l
North Center onto east Mam,

Troop Carrier Wmg stationed event would be planned at a crossmg the street. WJ1lls told
at SelfrIdge Air Force Base. later date. pollce he was trymg to avoid

GIB BERGSTROM, INC.
117 E. Main Northville FI·9-2323 200 5 M· St

Authorized Gamble Store • aIn. ,t

Pay Consumers, Phone & Edison Bills at Stone's I " .._,.....,T:::'.n-__ L1. ..-.....-..::1'.~;;t1~c::_:::::::--=::.: _

ANOTHER
NOWELS SERVICE
TO THE PEOPLE OF
THE NORTHVILLE AREA

"Mr. Ken Fix It"
A completely new service to the
community for you who have a
problem getting the little things
done around the house.

MR. KEN FIX IT WILL DO THE SMALL JOB
THAT'S TOO BIG FOR YOU •..

DO YOU HAVE ...
A ROOF THAT LEAKS?
A STEP THAT CREAKS?
A DOOR TO BE HUNG?
A WINDOW THAT STICKS?

JUST CALL FI-9-0150, ASK FOR

"MR. KEN FIX IT"

l-STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
WE DO THE JOB COMPLETE OR SHOW YOU HOW

843 Years of Fair Dealing
• Free Estimates - No Obligation

eup To 5 Years To Pay

NOWELS LUMBER &
COAL CO.

FI-9-0150630 Ba::eiine Northville

STONE'S GAMBLE
PRE..4th of JULY SPECIALS

WITH THIS
COUPON
Thurs., Fri., Sat Only

#,unrnnu. CLIP THIS COUPON", __ ~
Bring To Stone's Gamble Store for a

FREE PACKAGE OF
KLEENEX TISSUE

JUNIOR BOX
Offer expires Saturday, .June 27, 1964

Limit 1 to adult No Purchase Necessary
While They L.ast!

r--- ...._--"IN r~'
. tI'• SAVE 25c ON EVERY $1.00 ~ I
I: LAWN SPRINKLER ;,I'.}2501 ~II;, -,0 OFF regular prites \"

lt~sunbe.m- T,ue Temp., - Green spo.1

:, MANY STYLES AND SIZES 11
I ~ ii".~~~~f:,'
GRO-GREEN LAWN AND GARDEN

FERTILIZER bag $157
COVERS 5,000 SQ. FEET

STONE'S

f:l Sil~erTetrodrochm of Athens. 5th Century B.c. III!; T - -- ·111f.. .lhe National Bank 0/ Detroit Special Money Exhibit will be here It\M ~I~it' THURSDAY, JUNE 25 THROUGH TUESDAY, JULY 7. SEE IT. ADMISSION FREE. ,n.
m ~.'i.l Money talks-when it's in the form of rare old coins. They tell a good part f! l'
it' of the story of mankind. Come in and see coins that tell tales of traders and ~~II pirates, of merchants and seafarers. See coins of the Holy Land exchanged i,~t for goods in markets during the time of Christ. See, too, ancient coins of the III
IL mysterious East, coins that tell of lost cities and forgotten temples. Let your ~~I
It' imagination tour the modern world through the collection of foreign coins f....

ltl and paper money. Come in any time during banking hours-9:30 a.m. to flIII 3:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday or until 7:30 p.m. Friday. It'
~ ~IIfl, NOVI OFFICE fJ
~ ~I\I
f!ft 43100 Grand River Avenue 'n.
~ mII, NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT ft.'1"... n. no ",,,< 1.1flf.t Mcmber Fcd.ral f)cpowtIIISIlTaIlCe Corporatioll It'
m MIfI_ ... ;;::.a... a=R2 ~.~~~ .. '!!!!ll. Ill! -<l!!!!!r~<I!!!!!r<l!!!!!r<l!!!!!r-~~-c._<l!!!!!r IU!.ii ~ P.._ ~ i ec.C~.:CeiCeC•• e ..

SAD DAY AT LAKE - A little shaken but maintaining their compo-
sure, (I. to rJ Bruce Jensen, 12; Bob Findling, 13, and Don Hummel,
15, relax outside of the bathhouse at Whitmore lake Monday after dis-
covering the drowned body of Fred Martell of Ann Arbor. The boys
were among 183 Northville youths visiting the beach with the North.
ville recreation department. Kenneth Conley, recreation director who
supervises the Northville group, said he would like to reassure parents
that every possible precaution against this type of accident is taken by
the recreation department. He commended the actions of the three
youths. "The boys were very alert. They certainly reported it immedi·
ately, giving the boy (Martell> every chance for survivaL"

BARNEY F. 1'UCK

Funeral services were held
Monday at St. Peter's Evange-
lical Lutheran Church in Ply-
mouth for Barney F. Tuck, 89,
of 622 Fairbrook. Pastor Nor-
man Berg officiated Interment
was at Glen Eden in Llvon18.
Mr Tuck, who died la&t Friday,
was born May 8, 1875 in Wayne,
Michigan He moved to North-
Ville from Livollla in 1925 and
was a retIred employe of Ford
Motor company. He is survlv-f------------:----------------------- \1
ed by his wife, Emma; a
daughter, Mrs. Helen Sachs, of
Detroit, and two grandchildren.

Just $7 a month 1110re

ill

CIOM

Hard to believe . .out t.rue. This full-size Chrysler Newport is pnced less than
$7 a month more t.han a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500. * And it's equipped
t.he way you want it: V·8 engine. Power stcering. Power brakes. Automatic
transmission. Radio. Heat.er. The works ICome in. We'll take your order t.oday.

"Payments h,.,od OJ) m~ntlfAc'U1N'S sunryeslr>(j rl'l111 , IICf'';f 01 ron101nhly C('luljlocd 4-r1oor 51 elMS
Y down 3f) monlhs to p1y EH'ludlno dcsllnallc.l1' IHHOLS S11 I I ,t! IO<:.tl111n s mlcr('sl'lfnJ Ifl ...U!"rH..C

See your Chrysler Dealer-the best of the blg C3r men
"UTHORI7~D DEAlmS ~~ CHRYSLER!tL.."f r~urOI\. "U I u IAilJN
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NORTHVILLE DOWNS
THROUGH AUGUST 1st

10 RACES NIGHTLY
(EXCEPT SUND'AY]

POST TIME: 8:15 ... ------rIIlFRIDAY, JUNE 26DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:10

ADMISSION - $1.25

$10,292
HeY.A. PACE

JOHN CARLO
Executive Manager

OUR WANT.ADS (jET RESULTS
JUST CALL FI 9 ..1700

I

~~
I

I!i



tfjo---------------------------
Open

D
•
In

Featuring SALES and INSTALLATION 01
'"

- FORMICA COUNTERS
-KENTILE

-ARMSTRONG FLOORS
-PLASTIC WALL TILE

Complete Line of ARMSTRONG Products
TEMPORARY ANSWERING SERVICE AT

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
PHONE 349·4480

OUR 35 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN

CUSTOMER

SATISFACTION
DON STEVENS

FI·9·3494

Benjamin D. Burdick, Wayne in April, 1959 but resigned
Countycircuit judge, will speak when Governor Romney ap·
at a joint meetmg of the North- pointed him to the judgeship in
ville Exchang~ and Rotary September, 1963. In December,
clubs, Wednesday, July 1, at he was elected Governor Emer-
the First Methodist church. itus of WSU, Board of Gov-

Program chairman for the ernors.
event is Clifton Hill. He is also a member of the

Burdick was elected to a six American Bar Association, De-
year term of the Wayne State troit Bar Association and the
University Board of Governors American Judicature Society.

Woodward Glass (0.
I' COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE azm:;m!I

-STORE FRONTS REPLACED ~
-STORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED
-CUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS
- SHOWER DOORS
-COLORED GLASS

AUTO
WINDSHIELDS

REPLACED

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU •••
28790 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE GA-2-7000
27100 QRAND RIVER

PHONE KE-2-4148
12614 HAMilTON

PHONE 10-8·7217

C. R. ELY & SONS ... Biggest Garden

-COMPLETE LAWN and
GARDEN CENJ;ER.,;<.o[,". ~~

-BIG ON VALUEr ~!., --', .- /-;;"

-BIG ON -COURT~OUS SERVtC~
-AND OUR: FAMfL. Y KEEPS

GROWING, GROWll\IG, and r,

GROWING

WE SELL
and

WE DELIVER
RAILROAD TIES
SAND & GRAVEL

J ROSE BUSHES
POTTEO ROSES
TREE·S
SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
LEDGE ROCK
GARDEN HOSE
SPRINKLERS
FREE GARDEN BOOKS
GARDEN TOOLS
& IMPLEMENTS
TOP SOIL
PATIO STONES
FERTILIZER
PEAT MOSS
HUMUS
GRASS SEED
BIRD BATHS
STRAW
LAWNMOWERS
ANNUALS
PERENNIALS
ORTt-IO·AGRICO &

GREENFIELD
PRODUCTS

CYCLONE
SPREADERS $19.88

rq '~

Front View of Our Garden Sale Center

$34.95
NOW IS THE TIME TO
RE.FERITILIZE WITH

AGRICO
Compiete Line of

Ortho

FROM
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF MOWERS

WE RENT:
• ROTOTILLERS
-THATCHER

(POWER RAKE)
- L.EAF RAKERS
-WHEELBARROWS
~ POWER TOOLS

-GARDEN HOSE 5 yr. guar. SPECIAL SO' 99c
'-OSCILLATING SPRINKLER $2.99
ROLL 'N REEL TRAVELING SPRINKLER

c. R. ELY & SONS LAWN
3J6 NORTH CENTER FI 9-3350
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UpShows
Flight North

HICiHLIGHTS •••

Judge Burdick

Your Citizens' Man

Continued on Page 3

:t;t:WATER
flAL"SOFTENERS

(11,d ~ully GIJ(lf"."I,',~d

Northville Exchange -Rotary Clubs CAP Training
D To Hear Judge Burdick In Boy's

Cadet Lt. Robert Parmenter sons, made the trip to Traverse Parmenter and his father
proved the worth of his Civil the hard way by auto, which will take additional flight in-
Air Patrol (CAP) training, June took 5% hours by expressway struction while based at the
12, when he made a cross coun- hauling the family boat. airport.i try flight from Spencer Field The family aircraft, a Piper The Parmenters will stay at

I in Wixom to Traverse City Air- J-3, is tied down at Traverse their summer cabin in Elk Ra-
Iport without any trouble des- City airport for the summer pids on Grand Traverse Bay
Ipite a rain storm near Clare, months. for the summer.
Michigan.

Landing at Clare for ga!;, he NOYI
w~ited a half hour until the
ram cleared.

Parmenter made Traverse
City airport, 185 air miles, in Mrs. H. D. Henderson afternoon they had their gamp,il
two hours and 40 minutes fly- at Salem
~g time. "The training I. had Mr. and Mr.s. Andy Burgess Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor
in CAP for my observer wUlgs, have sold theIr farm on Beck attended an open house for Joy
ground school and cross co\m- road to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bos- Geng daughter of Mr a d
try naVigationexperience, help- co of D~troit. The Boscos.have Mrs. 'Fred Geng in Ply'moutl,
ed me. a" great ~eal on thIS 'four. children and th.ey WIll be Saturday evening. Joy is a
long trIP, he saId. movmg to the farm in the ear- graduate from Plymouth high

The rest of the family, Capt. ly fall. Mr. and l\:1rs.Burgess school.
_ and Mrs. Parmenter and two are movmg to theIr newly pur- Mr d Mr D M Gilli

IIr;W:;#w;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;H;;;;;WW:;#w;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w;;w~~:; Ichased home at 25670 Beck . an s. an ac •
11f"'" • ,.,."", ••••• "'-'-'" ", -",., ,_ •• ,....... road vray honored their daughter,

. . Suzann, at an open house Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin day afternoon. The 35 friends

visited their son, Jack Jr. who and relatives who attended
is at~endin~Boys State at East came from Ecorse, Wyandotte,CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY LanSing thIS past Sunday. Novi and Detroit. Suzann is a

Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Mairs Northville High school grad.
attended the Masonic picnic on uate.
Sunday. Due to the rain they l\-Ir, and Mrs. Marvin Ma-
had their potluck dinner at the comber of Ann Arbor Mrs. Er-

"..", •••• ".",.,.""""""",."""."",_.",. _~ Temple in Northville. In the ma Reed from Fl~rida and
Mrs. Hildred Hunt visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Brondage at
Bald Eagle Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pa·
quette and daughter Janice re-
turned last week from a three
weeks trip out west. They visit-
ed their son, Dennis, who is in
the service in Colorado. Also
the latter's sisters and broth·
ers in the Los Angeles area in
California. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Buxton and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hooper
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Gardella and children,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gardella
and Mr. Robert Gardella. They
made the trip by the North
Central route and returned by
the southern route. They also
made a trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes
returned.last_w~k,frgm a week
of vacmWb-at' McMffiiaii.

Mr. Cumard KjellIrlbn of
Tampa, Florida, who had been
the houseguest of the Vincent
Hayes, returned home last Fri-
day. ..

On Father's Day Mr-. and
Mrs. Vincent Hayes were the
'guests of their son Kenneih and
his wife at Long Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tay-
lor Jr. and children and Bob
Taylor spent Father's Day
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Taylor Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skel-
tes and family spent the week-
end camping at Bishop Lake.

Allen Geet, who has been
home on leave for the past
three weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Geer will
be returning to his station at

I
Camp Carson, Colorado on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Hi Holmes camE!back
home last Thursday from a
weeks vacation with her son-
iIi·law.-and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. William Barber iIi Pick-
ford in the Upper Peninsula.
They all visited Mackinaw Is-
land. .

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Hi Holmes came home oh Fa-
ther's Day. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Tarantowski and Ric-
kie and Joeie of Wayne, Mrs.
Wilbur Cogar and children of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. James
Holmes of Northville.

Last Wednesday evening,
Mrs. William Rackov attended
the graduation of her niece,
Diane Langa, from Cass Tech

Center -in Northwest Wayne County

J:re-4th of July BLAST-9FF
~~~~J t::::: ISTOP IN NOW and Get You,. Lawn and Garden Reacfy lor the '~'~EASON ~~~

~ HOURS ,.-
. Big Holiday Weekend .Coming Up ..• You'll Find Everything DAILY

You Need in Our Garden Center ... Also Visit ou; Garden :; 8 aS~N~:v';"m.
" F ·t D • IS" S • I ~ ~ July 4thV : urn, ure ,sp ,ay' eH,n,g:.... ee our Beaut"u Landscape '~" 8 a:m. to 2 p.m.

.~''···Stream and Rocfc. Garden. -
".~~--------------'---------

SOLID BUILT . "tJr;..
- - GARDEN FURNITURE - ~ ~

\ ~, ,.EXTR~ f~
PICNIC TABLES $22.95 up I. C~~~~L ~
FOR THE GARDEN ;: BRIQUETS -,,_

PERGOLAS . Ll0 lb. bag ••• 4~6'. . . . . $8.89 up . 20 lb. bag ••. 90c
DECORATIVE WOOD

WAGON WHEELS $5.61 up~'¥J'~
• CHARCOAL .,. bag 22~

......... IAiI~ ... iIiIIiII. &AWII_GARDEN

ALSO RIDING MOWERS PRICED TO SELL
RmOLDI All FIIne .. FIIIJ.
AatMnatio W.. COIldlllnlfl ~
llIIt~ wltfl aur urn/ME "MANTEE
19a1nst Rust, CorrotIOIl, lid ....a. wi.
lOIten more water Ind rIllIClVI .. Iron.
for ,. optl'ItIllI ClOSt, .. ., CllIIIr
water 1Oft8lllll1Vlll' macft.
Yourpresent IOftener an _II" III
converted Into I Reynolds Auti'ImItIc.
Investigate-No oIInpuoa.

facllllJ .,.,lnstaIIaUon, and ....
(tit"" au 1lIIbs)

REYNOLDSw.... CtndItIIaIntI .,....,
MldtlgIfft', ...., _ IargeIt wafIr
condIHotitrg ,..., ••• II. 191'

tltll ..... DItrIII .. II.............P-------------------------- .....----~----_..rl-

, "George L. Clark

Growing With Northville

160 e. MAIN ST.

~.\

~1;t\\'y
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

POTTED

* Evergreens * Shade Trees.* Flowering Shrubs * Fruit Trees
~~"'EXTRA SPECIAL'<'~Gcx;oD~*AMERI(.AN RED BUDS • • • $1.692 GLAD

2~~~~~~~~~~~~ BULBS
6cea.GRASS SEED Special21clb,
per 100

\.~ POTTED ROSES••• 99c upIt. HYBRID TEAS and DRIDINBAS

·~£\,* GERANIUMS
* ANNUALS by the flat or dOl

* ROCK GARDEN Plants

~.~:'<r 4'- "ii
",'" /~ { } \ ...~

.~t<" .... 1, I ~>. }<

.~ 'i-~
Pictured above is our New Garden and Stream Landscape Idea Section.

Feel·F.ree To Browse Around.

& GARDEN CENTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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PASTOR'S STUDY

ST. JO~'S AMERICAN FIRST UAPTIS'f CIWJlCB CHRIST TEMPLE t.'~VANGEUCAL LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH .oF NO\lJ ;. , 8275 McFadden Street, Salem *' ~ ': 'CHtJRCB OF THE

Rev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road Eleven Mile Road and. Taft Pastor R. L. Sizemore 'EPIPHANY
Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr. River Church Phone FI ~71 SUPWl-y: " < _ A Mission of .the LCA

GR 4-0584 Rev. PaJil E. 8llrPelt, p,.,tor 9;45 a.m., Sunday schooL " Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor
8:30 a.m., Morning Worship. Norm~ Bre~er; Youpa 'p~s~r IpO ~.m:, Prea~~. '. i\Jors~pping at 4,111505 Mile
9:45 a.m., Church school. Sunday. 8 p.m., Night service. . ;..-ltd., GL-3-8807. GL 3·1191
11 a.m. Late service. .9:~5 a.m. Sun4ay ¢l.oql. Wednesday: ' : SgrnJay,' • ",
Nursery during services. 11 a.m., Wor&hip)lQur (DIU'S- 8 p:m., Bible Class, • "r~'30 The Service.

. ery, Pirth tbru 3 years). . :~~ Church ·School.
FIRST ('~~~~ ~T t~g~d~rg~~~. b)~Whoo1 S.4LEM CONGREGATIONAL .. ~~~~ :~e 'Service.

33825 Grand River Primary Church (first grade CHRISTIAN' ~~ WJ;LLoWBROOK
Farmington. Mich, thru third grade). ''l9fl Dickenson, Salem 'OOMMlJNITY"CHURCH

Sunday service 11 a.m. -6:00 p.m., Youth lP.'0up8, Jack Barlow, FI 9-2581 "', '81 'Unitetl' Brethren
Sunda) school 11 a.m. Youth 'club {6-8Ut 'p'a~) Sunday: " 1rf Ten Mile Ri.
Wednesda) evening service Teen club (9-12 ~4es). 1Jl a,m., Mormng WC?rship. .? 'E. rRicli:en MlD.

3 p.m Teacher training cJaS$4llJ, 11 a.m., Sunday ~h~L '5Phbite 'CGR"'64i6z6\'
. Reading Room Church Ed.i- 7:00 p.m" Eye~ li~rvjce. 7:ilO p.m.. ·Worllhip. Friday~h.<" ,':v')?'

flCe, Tues .. Thurs., and sat., Wednesday: , ';'lfmO p.m. Junior Fellowship.
from 11 a.m. to-3 p.m. 7:30 ·p.m., Midw~ -Prayer 8uIitlay:,li '[wi, • ';" ,

meeting. ". • •• " P~~luAPTIST "~~ CJ.m., Sunday Chur,ch
ST. WILLIAM'S 8:30 p.m., Senior pbqlr. 1Ir75 west Maple Road ' .SCJi601"With ~Cla'Sses f6r pti·

CATHOLIC CHURCH 1st Tuesday - 7~~" p.~., If.I mlle "F.st of'<>rchard'Lake: nlatY, junibr"yeutb and adult.
Walled Lake, Michigan Workers conf~renc_e: _ 11 a.m., 'Slmday irloriiing ser- 11 a.m., Sunday Church
Father Ravmond Jones 3rd ~esd~y '-:- 7:39 p.m., vices. l:lqer Levi Saylor and school wiUt classes for nurs.,

Assistant Father' John Boar Vera Vaughan CU'c1e. other elders will speak. ery and kindergarten. I
Sunday' Masses: Calling 2nd Monday.' 11,00 a.m. Church Worsbip

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. 6:00 supper, 7:00 caJIing. 'CHURCH' OF and' "Service of Promotion"
Weekday Masses: 'lor pupils of the Sunday Church

THE""BOt'V CROSS . -SchooL7:30 and 8:30 a.m. PLYMOUTH CHURCH (E . I) ~
H'llv Dav Masses' 'OF CHRIST ", plScopa W~iinesday:
7 "0' d'!) 530 d 8 9301 Sheld"" 'u"ad J{ev. Peter T~DeUa, Vicar "&;IJO p.m. Adult Choir.., an a.m.,: an uu A~ • 9rchlP'd Ifills SchjlOl '

p m Plymo*th, Michig8ll
F,rst Fridav Masses' 930 Sunday s hon} 10 Mile,8Il~ Qlrlnce, Novi ST • JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

u. • J • : a.m., c ~Y" 'FI:'M9-1594' CBIJRm '
7 30, 8:30 am: and 8 p.m. 10:30 a.m. and' 6 p.m., Gburcb. New summer schedule be· Rev. David T. 'Davies, 'Rectol

8 ~.~~t mSl:r!1ctlon Monday at vi~~~ p.m., Wednesday ser- ginI1ing the first' 'Sunday in 574 Sheldon Rd" Plymouth
Adult instruction for public Jun~.. South of Ann Arbor Trail

school stydints FIRST 'BAPTIST CBu1J.CH -8 a.m. Holy CommUnIon (No Rec.: GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3-019.
High school, Thurs. 4 p.m. OF W!XOl\J' s~rml!n).. Sunday Services:
Grade SChool, .Sat. 10 a.m. North Wixom Rd., w~o~ 1o. ~.m. ¥OI,'lIlng Prayer (1st 7:~5 a,in.,' Holy ~mmuni?n.

Lenten Devotion: Rev. Robert Warren and 3rd Sunday~. .10:00 a.m. Mornmg Serv~ce
Mass, Wed, 8 p.m. Phone MArket «-3lI2i Holy ~~~U1l1on (2nd an~,apd Sermon. Ho!y COI;nmumon Vi My~rs ~R 4-8015 field HIlls as dinner guests will be going along as
StatJOns at Ute Cross, Fri. 8 Sur..day: • . ': 3rd, Sunday). _ - ~1llt<$unaay. There WIll .be a Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell last Saturday. Sunday Mr. and guest

p m 10 'a m Suu!iay llc"'ool 10 a.m. Church School. ,class for' Ute younger chIldren ( tl f F' .• t) Mrs P J Don of Redford and Mr d M L - Ch' k
. • ,., - tj. durmg the' sermon period A1 recen y 0 t armmg on are th .' h'ld N d J' . an rs. oms Ismar

11:ilO a.m.,' Junior ~burch N f' II' hil- newcomers to Willowbrook elf c I ren, ancy an Im- of E LeBost visited theIr son
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH (grades 1-6). " FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. so a ursery or sm~ c - now residing on Maude Le~ my were also guest:! for dm- Stephen 'who'is with the Wol-

11'10 ' - M rning We ""hip .. - , , , dren, Come and worshIp as a . ner _. ' . .Rex L. Dye, Pas lor . a.m., l ~ "... SCIENTIST iamil Clfcle. Mrs. Bell presented her . verme Boys State at MIchIgan
8110 Chubb 'Rd., Salem 6:30 p.m. Sem~..:·¥"ouq.: , 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail ' .. - ~y. husband wjth a new daughter Mr. and Mrs. John Parent State university. They had

FI.!-233'7 . 7:30 p.I!!., -Ev.!lnmg ~erv~ce. Plymonth, Micbigan •• : just last Saturday! LIttle Cyn- o~ ,W. LeJ?ost, spent. ~aturday luncheon at' Brody !JaIl, where
Sunday: Wednesday: -' . . Sunday Service" 10:30 a.m. A & P thia weighed m at Mt. Sinai w~th Mr. and ~rs. WillIa!D Mc- their son is staying.

10 a m., Sunday school 7:30 p.m., Mi~-week. Bible SIinday School 10:30 a.m.· Hospital at 10 pounds 8'12 ounc- NISh of DetrOIt, at thelf cot- .
11 W hi . study and prayer ,servICe: W~esday Evening servi ' . .., • " . es There are two other chil- tage in Coldchester Ontario. - , A gomg away dmner party,
6 30a,m.. yors p sperYJCle. 8:30 'p.m., Senior .-thoir. 8:00 p.m. ' N4- dr~n Gloria 3 and Arnie 2 Mr and Mrs william Bead- .was held at ThunderbIrd!nn .

: p.m. oung eop e. . - , . . ames ' . . ... :Iast week for the Walter Am-
7:30 p.m., 'EVening service. FULL SALVATION UNION Reading R~~, 873 W~st. Mr, ~ell IS WIth Ford Tractor Ie and Mr, and Mrs. Ronald binders of E LeBost who have "

Wednesday: gh ~ ReI Ann Arbor TJ.:a.il open daily Sales ill Redford. Both Mr. and Rumble, both of Border HIli, moved to Bloom£' Id H'll A.'."
7:30 p.m., Prayer mseting J 5~630FW~.t Ge' P 10:00 a.m. to i:3O p.m. ...A

nN
l'vIrs. Bell like bowlmg and pen- spent Friday, Saturday, Sun- proximately 50 lefrie ~ s. mid '7

August 12 - 16 - 7:30 revival llIJ1eSSada·' ew~' ::: . !lB' Evenings 7:00 p.m. to 9:00' rl..,J ner ochle. Mr. Bell i~ an avid hunt- day at Oakwood Inn Golf club nelghbo att d'd n s f _
meetings, Dr. Rerbert Nile, -~. y. 8 p.m., 'l'yebll1g p.m. "j er and fisherman. located near Grand Bend, On- rs en e . _ '" :l
speaker. se~c: •. 2'3 '8uDda WePIesd.a.y, '1:00 to 7:45 p.m: • ~romoti0J.l of Earl E., Poy- Mrs, )Ired Kurr of LeBost t~rio. Th~ four had a .wonderful Mr, and \\;1rs. Errol ~yers ~

'i3cl>!un 1~~"3q' ~t:·,hi s: ~\1llday~_2:00 to 4.:00 P'~:' nel.;o assIstant sales direcJor went td'*a" dinner and brklal ~~~':..golf~pg and dJEYlfl''it.. ~e o~ 13o~d~~ !Jill ,lJ~d ~s dmnel'
::bUR LADY tn. VICTORY vic:S:od:- ~C'l!lv°rs p ser. ;wt,uisoever-,sball-not"r.ee~lV:e."for-A&P'~o~'-Stores' Central shovjer~f'M:rs.~Ruih SchawS' n.-- ....«'1", "--~'''''''~.- IDJests.;fP,I1~ay~ev~nmg, Mrs.

PAllHlB '-"~- ,~ thl! king£!.om of God as a little Western DlVlsIOn was announc- home in Detroit The shower Mr. and Mrs. David Folson Myers cousms KatIe and .:roe l

Northville, Michigan VIce. ~~la, he shall not' enter there- ed by Division President By- was for Carol' Harris, who of McMahon circle, have a Mynatt I~n~ theIr son Ste~e
Ii'! 1!,.1C21 ~ (Mark 10). These words of ron Jay. k 'th Mr K' t J L houseguest' who wllI be with from KnOXVIlle,Tenn., ElothIa

ORCHARD BILLS Christ Jesus will set forth one ,wor s WI s, urr a . . them for . t 1 thr- e Mynatt and her daughter Mar-
Rev~ Fatllel" ~ Wittstack BAPTIST CHAPEL Of the major themes of the Samuel'Van Til, former as- Hudson Co. Mrs. Hel~n Rouleau k Th appro~~a ~y F el Uyn' from ,lJ)earborn also the

Sunday M~ssee: Orchard If!lJs ~IiDOl Bible lesson to be heard .sun- sistant personnel manager, will (head of h?usew~es) was 'in- :o~e/~Iste~ ~:~dr~ A rs. fro~ Myers' daughter 'Jacqueline
7:00, 8:30. JIt:3(, and 12:15. SoJlth of 10 ~Ue,.Noy! day at" all Christian Science !"ep,lace Poyner as personnel strumental m gettmg the whole L't hfi Id C gy ILuce and children Cheryl and

Holy Day M.~: Rev. Fred Tr8Scb~ll .Pastor chIircbes. Related readmgs manager of the company's'De- department to at,t~nd. l\;1rs. 1 ~ e t - onn. RobIn 'ot 'ClaWson. '
6:00 a.m., 9:00 a,m. anu 10:00 ~.m._ SU1!da~,Scn()(,l.;. from "Science and Health with troit Unit. -Schaw.. sho~ed ~?v!es of the ,¥r. and Mrs. George McCa~- , .

7'30 pm. 11:00 a.m. Worship' Key to the Scriptures" by In"" . t P tWkO~lds ~Ir,. Whlchhhafd. been fery of E. LeBost, and theIr edwednteSdDaybthndgeR~ahmspladY~
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. Training Union. Mary Baker Eddy will include • .~s new. asslgnmen! _ oy- a en on:,a trIp to t e aIr re- cliildren Kathy, Michael and a oro y .IC on s
Confessions: 7:00 p.m. Worship.. . tlfese lines' "Willingness to be- ner:' WIll assISt Sal~ I?!re~~or cently. ' Sharon aj:e leaving Satyrday ho~~ on Mc~ahon CI:cle. ~ar.

Saturdays at ,10:30 a.m. to . , . littl hild d t RODert J. Murray m dlfecting Mr and Mrs Karl Weiss of for a two week vacation at Con- guente Parent won fIrst prIze,
11 -5 - , corpe as a e c an 0 I r T f th d" . . r D th FI tt d d

:1 am. 'i:!!O p.m. to 8:00 FIRST BAPTIST ClIURCB 'leave the old for the new rehd_kSa ~s_ ~c IVIles or e. I~IS- Mooringside drive had Mr. and per Harbor. Mrs. Thomas Mc- ?r~.y aery secOl: an AMAZING NEWINTERNATIONAL FEATURES AND
p.m. OF NORTJI\1lI.+.E th ht r f fh d~ton ~ sIX-state area, extending Mrs Arthur J Bogue of Bldom- Caffery of St Thomas 'Ontario VIrgmla Bosak consolatIOn. INNOVATIONS INCLUDING A NEVER-TO-BE FORGOTTEN

Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. to Pastor Robert spr&dling ers ~u~d re~~pre 0 t f a ~ frtm~Memphis, Tenn., to Sault" ., _ - PANT0'4IME OF "A FANTASY IN ALL NEW
5'10 P ill R . 23'· m h' S"'ee'~ vance I ea. a ness 0 e~ve 5te. -Marie Micn ' " S E' E I ENCHANTME"'T. SP ~NGL EL A llTD' THIS YEAR. .. . es..,. ~ .,. the false landmarks and JOY '":~ :- _ ' • • f' .... nl"l.

M~~dayS, before the 7.00 Sunday: .' to see them disappear, - this:' Poyner has spent his entire Lutheran School ,CItes >THIS IS THE LIFE I" which young and o~~al~: :fa~:~~~edto the wondrous
Relim'r.us Instructions: 10 'a.m., BIble ~hool. , disposition helps to precipitate A&P career in the Detroit area, . - -, . " ,}. ;Giil~ba::i'I-rAii:;;:'i:ii"f':;:i::=9~~~~--r::~--:=~-

5'" 11 a.m., M~rnmg W9~bip. the ~ltin'iate harmony" (p. 323). startfug as a store clerk in " EVERY SUNDAY 0 An-c;lrl Clown Ponderous Blue Ribbon,
Grade School: 1-8 grades ev- 11 a.m., JWlIor Ch\!l'C.~(ages The subject is Christian Sci- 1938: He also served as a super Graduates ,Honor Students A,:,nle Aerial Capers Performing Equine
ery Saturday 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 4-9). Nursery for babIeS and enC'e." market manager and store'su- ,. < ", ~," ~ _. • ,_. 10 A.M., C~annel 2 CRI.... s Ballet ~Iore Pach derms Beauties

HIgh school. 9-12 grades ev- toddlers ' ,r -. fl' _'~--::=:=====:=~::=::::"':;:::::::::=:=:IALL UWDER ONE HEAT WE
ery Thursday 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 6'30' Ba f;nt YOllUt1i"el. pervIsor or severa yearS. _ _ Graduation exercises for St. Pankow; sixth grade, Roseann N -"V' k Wid' F' ATHERPROOF TENT!
N . p.m., p"", ,.. - ] ddT h d' th P I' L th - l:. I Rod b k d D' th Sh' ew lor - or 5 air G ENE R A LAD MIS S IONovena Services everY Wed- lowsbips (Junior and 'Senior). ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL n ~ ~IOn, e serve !II e au ~ u_ er~n SSIl.~O were e~ e~ an ~ro y Ip- April to 'Oe~ber 1964 and 1965
nesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 7'30 pm Evenmg' sl!rvice LUTHERAN CHURCH DetrOIt sales department - held m the late servIce at 8t. ley; fIfth grade, Amy Hellwege, F . f . t' ... d CHILDREN under 12_~_ 50c ADULTS $1.00 Tax Incl.

. ..,. f' t' h f b kiP I' E I' 'I ''L lh - M k H' b:h d M'll or m orma Ion ,an reserva- GRANDSTAND RESERVE SEA'TS 50c Extr"f Ii.Organization Meetings: ruesday: & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL Irs ill c arge 0 a ery sa es au s vC!nge~ca l;l erlln ar os ac ,an J~f!et I - tions b Air Bus Rail or ' n. --- a, 1 desire
Ouit Lady's Lea~e on the 1:20 p.m. Ladies' Prayer Corller mgh and Elm Streets and .later as produce .sa~s ~~urch, S~~~Y)l.u~lEl}4.~ qr~d- er; fou~!h g~ade! Lo!s Roden." YF!1 4(,'; Plenty of goOd.Gen. Adm. seats - Doors Open One Hr. Earlier

Fkst"'Tuesday of"e'ach month meeting . _ N rthvill M' hi ~ager. In 1957 he was pro- uat'ed from tIte elglith <graae beck; thIrd graefe, Edward Ito§~ - amI y T~ t F.R~E PARKING - Come Eorly- Visit Our BIG Zoo!
at 8:00 pm. Wednesday' ' Chur:h FI :.IC gan moted to personnel manager, were Phyllis Marz 'lmd Frank baah, William Hay, Candice see 20 CAGES OF WILD ANlMALS

St. Vmcent DePaul Society, 7'30 m' Hour of Pra er P na e Fl 9-3]48 ,in-which capacity he served as Martin. Along with their aiplo- Beach, and Diane Guenther: Phillips Travel Service THIS IS THE ONLY 81G CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR!
every Wednesday at i:OO p:m. 8:15 :~., Sr Choir pra~tke Rev a:o J gPankow Pasior a"member of the executive mas, each received a citation second grade, Mark Zabell; 320 N. Lafayette Soutlt Lyon TICKETS,"OW ON SALE BY THE SPONSORS

Holy Name 'Men's club on ThUrsday'" '" -." Thu ~ '. • • com,mittee. for scholastic achievemen~ in first grade, Fred ShIpley. Telephone 438,2221
~~Th~~~on~ 3:~~~_W~ ~~~~~ ~~ru~.~~~~~~~~~~I--~-~---~~-~----------~-------------~----------

1st .Mond~y official board School cIo&ing p'rogram. the food cham m 1935 as a by the Dau~hers of the Amen-
REORGAISIZED CHURCH meet~g:' ,<' .. "~; ~ , " /"',' Stlnd:ay: ' " store clerk in Colo~, Mich. He can RevolutIOn.
O~T~tPS CHRIST OF 3rd Monday Cbristiap Men's' "8- a m Morning Worship also operated A&P s egg depot On the honor roll of St Paul's
LIl DAY SAINTS Fellowl:ihip."'· . i' " 9:15 a·.m·: Sunday school' and irI .qooperSViIIe and ~anaged School, receiving straIght A's

3167~ &:hoolctaft !It .Bradner I 3rd Tue!jday, MiIlSIo~ ,OJ!'- Bibl~ classes. 10:30 a.m. Morn- .~ra~ c~mpany ~tores In w~st- for the current term, is seventh.
Plymouth, MIChIgan cle.' , , ,'" '" 'ing' worship. " 'tI1I., MIChl!f<l1'lprIor to commg g d K' f W'lr Oth-

• Rog~r Gault, ~astor ' "~etroit:',lIe' joined the per- e~: ~~ t~~S~~~or Ir~flm~eceiv- " "
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCIatePastor NOVI METHODL~T CHtJllCB FIRST ME'rBODIST CHURCH liol'luel department' of the De- I'ng g d I th' B '::V';S d !:; ices •. - ' , '~"'Ifl' .....'t' 1950 . d b no ra e ower an a , v... <,.
• un ay ~erv. . Rev:-:.R. 'LaVere Webitet 109 West Dnnlap, NorthVille m~~ .. ,UnI '}n, ' a~ eca~e during the school year, are: -< 1
19~45a.mf". CthurcthfSChoolllWlgth GE'8-8'101 ~ ' Ret'. S. D. Kinde, MlJJfster ';9ss53~~antfE!rsol'l~el ~nager 1n eighth grade, Frank Martin ~., "

c a::.ses 0 meres or a a e Sunday' ,. " , ok> FI 9-1144 Res - FI t:.1143· ,. d Ph II' M th ' .groups '. .., .. ",. ,'.. an y IS arz; seven gra- <,' . 't
. . ,. 9 a.m., Worship sel"llce. thurSday, - " .. • ... de Janette Johnson and James ~ . t '

11 a.m., Wors~lp serylce. 10 a.m.; Church' ac~l. '6:30 p.m. All-Church Potluck ' .. :.' , ,
7 p.m., ~orshJp servIce. 11:10 Jr. "CHoir tirlll:!,tfce. Ricnic at "Tile Willowsh, Cass :'~~ethodist Picnic t , ' "

Wednesday. 7:00 MYF at church. Benton Park. :'!l'1t\:,,), ,
7.30 p.m. Prayer servIce. Wednesdav' " S d W Id S . S d ..~:. un ay: or ervlce un ay ..~irst Methodist church holds

SALEM FEDERATED 7:30, SeDlor chOIr r~~. 10:(10 a.m. ~orshlp, Set:Vi~e. ~~~nual cnurch and Sunday
CHURCH at church.. Holy CommunIon. ; ~ftOOl picnic at 6:30 tonight

R El d Chi h P to WS~ meets ~ Wednes- 10:00 a.m. phurch School- :at "The Willows" on Northville~~57~~~~adde:~ ~:tlivn~e r lay of each ~ont1i .at 11:$0 for Nursery t~ough Junior Dep3!t, road in the Cass Benton P~rk-
Offic'e: FI !J.{l674 AIncbeon and. D!ee!mg. me~t. Lounge for parents ~Ith w~y area.

Sunday: WSCS evenmg pircle meets babl~s. . • .FatniIJes are asked to bring
10 a 01., Morning Worship. second Thursday of each mon- VacatIon piJurch School - 'thCir own table service for the
Nursery church, birth to 3 Ih at 8, ~;~. "Au~st S tnt~U~h 7,. '9:00 to pf>tluck supper. poffee and sort

Yl<ars. Primary church 4-8 1!:31l a.m. aady. V.C.S. Exlll- 'drinks will be prOVided by the
years.' " ' TRINITY CB1]RCH bIt on Sunday, August 9 11:00 n1en's club. Games will follow

11 a.m., Sun4ay s~hool hour. (BAPTIST) a.m. the meal.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Mission Sunday School 1F.==;::-~~===~====~=========irr11
Junior, 3rd·7th grades; Intet'- Sunday 3:00-4:00 p.m.

mediate, BUt thru high school W. 6 Mile Rd. n~ar Hagger- THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN BE SURE•••INSURE
grades; Senior, high school ty. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE • ~" I

and college. . Phone GA 7-4065. Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure ~ C · t & T. h
7:30 p.m., Evening servIce. Regular Church Services East Main end Church Sis. •• arr,ng on JO nson

Monday~ " 14800 Middiebelt just South Sunday: ' •
7:15.8:45 p.m., Pioneer girls. of 5 Mile road. 9:30 a.m. Church Worship ~ Real Estate & Insurance
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th gra~es; Qll- 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship, 9:30 Church School ••

onist 7th-8th' 'graefe's; 'Exp'lor- 10:45 a.m. BiBle School, 6:00 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour In liO N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FJ.9·2000
f'r 9th-12th grades. ' .. " p,m. Family vesper Hour; 7:15 Fellowship hall.
W('dne.<;day: p.m. Youth FeDOW!lhips. "Nur- 11:00 a.m. Church Worship CHARLESF. CARRINGTON CARL H. JOHNSON

8:30 p tn., Adult-youth choir. sery at all services:" . 11:00 a.m, Church School.
7:30 p.m., Bour of Prayer. Rev. Lyle M~ Adams, Pastor HOLY COMMUNION at bOtll,
1:30 p.m., ·~er tndnIDg. Mr. Jerry Smitb",Orgaplst SerVices. It!I;;;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ ... __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;II;l~--al·

OUR (eM U R (M E,S
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Ye Must Be Born Again
'''What man 'knoweth the

things of a man save the
spirit of man which is in
him. Even so the things of
God knoweth no man but
the Spirit of God." 1st Cor.
2:11.

A man knows about the
things of a man because he
is a man. If he sees a man
laugh or weep 'be knows
how that man is being ex-
ercises in such expressions.

Blit -if' a man sees a horse
running in the pasture with
its mane flying in the breeze
he does not know how that
horse feels because he does
not have the spirit of a
horse. He is a man and not
a horse. He does not know
about the things of a horse
like he does the things of a
man. '

Even so the things of God
are not known by man ex-
cept by the Spirit of God.
. That is the reason it is

necessary for man to .be
born again in order to see
the kingdom of heaven .

If you have normal intel-
ligence you are' able to stu-
dy and learn the principles
of I1lathematics, of physics,

F~ll Salvation Union Chapel
By the Rev. James F. Andrews

chemistry etc. But you can- and yet by patient effort a
not know the things of God man is able to train a hop-
in that way. toad to act in certain de-

The Bible says, "As the sired ways. But he can nev-
heavens are higher than the el' change the hop-toad in
earth so are God's ways such a way that it would be
nigher than man's ways and able to understanc! the things
Gd h l. h ,of am an.p 's t) oug"ts t an man s
thoughts." "By wisdom man Even so it is true that
cannot find out God." "Tile men can be traiped to act
things of the Spirit are not in certain desired religious
discerned by the natural ways without being changed
man neither can he know into the image of God.
them because they are spir- Religious training is good,
itually discerned." but when in connection with

There is a great differen.s:e it we think that we are what
between the way our minds we ought to be simply be-
work here in this world' Ilnd cause we have been trained
the way God's mind worlfs.. in a certain way we de-
Only as we are translated, ceive ourselves.
out of the kingdom of satan There must be an opera-
(the mmd realm) into "·the tion of .God through the
kingdom of God's dear Son Spirit in 'our lives. 'We must
are- we able to understand be changed into His image.
and appreriate the things of The psalmist', David vvrote,
God. :--~'I shall,.pe satisfied when I

Think of the difference in ' awa!rft"~in~HiS likeness."
t' "J -- •understanding and compre- Ttainlllg and education

hension between a hop·toad are ¥ooiI but'tney do 'not en-
nopping through ,the grass able' us to' know the' things
and man. A. hop toad's of God. To do that we must
thoughts are not your thou- be Horn fr,~¥I..flbpve, p.ot of
ghts and his ways are not the will of the flesh nor of
your, ways. There is a great Uie will of man, bu't Jof God.
gulf of separation here, "Ye must be born again."

News FrOID WillQwbrook

THE BIB.LE
~J{~)n':'
T",:~~r~~

CI<lW
800 K,C

Sunday 9:45 a.m.

"WHAT IS
YOUR WORK?"

~Camp/efe ,'mur:anc.e S.el';vic.e

ELECTR'IC CONTRACTOR
eSales and Service for Delco Motors
-Wiring for Light and Power
e Fluorescent Lighting
eNo Job Too Large or Too Small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

::./J~~~~~~~~~~::~ . -,~-. y
IS· •• i

~

~

~======~=====~~~
~ Casterline Funeral Home
, e PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKJNG
~ • AIR-CONDITIONED CHAPEL
~ R,ay J. Casterline Fred A. Casterline
(' 1893-1959 Director ')
\ 24-Hour Ambulance Service FleJdbrook 9-061 I ~
H~'~G"--'~ .. '-'~(.;'__,~~~,~ ..........::

.NORTHVILLE FO'RD FIELD t••
,

ONE DAY ONLY - Undo' Canva, 29
Monday, JUN~
PERFORMANCES 2 & 8 P.M.

Spon. by Northville Jay.cees

GAS YARD LIGHT

~pecialOffer
SAVE $20°0

ON INSTALLATION
FOR LIMITED TIME

SUlnding lIB a beacon at the front door. the gos yard hght S,l\'
"welcome" in a wa=, friendly way. It casts a soft radlnnce beSIde
doorways, along driveways, patIOs and porches Itolso helps to prevent
accidenta by enabling the family and gueqls to seo walking hal.rds
at night:. It helps guard against unwelcoma intruders and It provides
an unfailing source of illumination. Tho g.s yard light is picturesque.
decorative and practical, •• adds a nostalgIC charm to a home. See
these amort, new gas yard lights at your denIm'q or Cousulnm, PO\\Ol'

Company today. Tako advant.1go of lllls hUlI(ed tunc U",,,II,l',on
offer and eave.

SEVERAL STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
Styles range from Old Colonial to
ultra-modern. Choose the style that
;s in keeping with the archltectllre
of your home.
PG 0 IUHIS·24
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The Circus
Is Coming to 'own!

I
I I

; Putting their best foot forward are two perform.
ers of the famous Cole 3-ring circus that will ap·

'pear at Ford Field in Northville Monday under
the auspices of the Jaycees. Performances are

. scheduled for 2 and 8 p.m. The thrill of watching
the circus come to town can be enjoyed by those

"who wish to visit the - grounds early circus day
morning and view the unloading of some 20 trucks
carrying 150 animals, performers and equipment.
Tickets to the performances can be purchased

-fr-om Jaycee members, at several local stores or at
,the gate.

NOVI HLGHLIGHTS
Continued display. Those who attend will

at the Scottish RItes Cathed- receive a dedication book which
ral in Detroit. will contain the history, build-

Susan and Diane Wagner ~ng and present ministry of the
spent last week with their church. Refreshments will be
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. served.
William Rackov. Following the evening ser-

Bernard Marchetti ..entered vice there will be a baptismal
St. Joseph Hospital in Pontiac service. No youth club meeting
last week. He is suffering from Sunday night.
a back injury. ."- The average attendance at

t Dr. and Mrs. Harold .Hen- Daily Vacation Bible School
derson were the Sunday dmner last week was 115. A big thank
guests of the latter's son and you for all the teachers and
d:ugh~er-in-law, Mr. and lVfr~.,helpers who took part. The

~[
~. Ed "-~ on Rocker ~_e teachers were"'-n1:ffse"fY"'"Mrs.
'" Plymout?. Roy; preschool, Mrs. Dickey;

I NOVIM~thodIst Church . kindergarten, Sharon White;
1 I The offICial board meetmg first grade boys, Mrs. Belle-
t was held at. the church Wed- feville; first grade girls, Mrs.
IJ 'nesday evemng. Rev. Webster Munro; second grade boys and
" attended conference all of last girls, Mrs. Allen: third grade
f week. t~ boys, Mrs. Clarke; third grade

The WSCS plans .to. send a girls, Mrs. Roberts;' fourth
hand book of devot~ons to all grade boys and girls, Judy But-l
rs~udents and those m the ser- ton; fifth grade girls, Mrs. Lor.
VIce. who are. members of the eng; sixth grade girls, Mrs.
;NOVI Methodist Church. MacDermaid' fifth and sixth
,- Last Thursday 10 MY! mell!- boys and gi;ls, Rev: Barnes,;
bers had a gala day With theIr seventh, eighth and ninth boys
sponsors, Mr. an~. Mrs. Groen- and girls, Norm Brower. Oth-
'enberg. They VISIted the Art ers who should receive a thank
Institute and Hi~torical ~~se- you are Mrs. Presnell who
urn, ate at th.e Fisher BUlld~g worked m the kitchen all week,
,and took a trIp around DetrOIt. Mrs. Warren secretary, and fif-
The. MY~ers Will not meet teen others who helped make
agam until fall. the Vacation Bible School a

Baby sitting service during success. -
~: church hour Sunday morn- This coming Friday at 7:15

1 Next Sunday June 28 at 2:30 p.m. the col!ege and ?usiness
p,m. is Church Dedication Sun- age group WIll have dmner at
day. Pastors who will partici- th.e Rotunda Country Inn. They
pate are Rev. Chipchase of Sa- ~I.ll meet at the church and be
lem Federated church, Rev . .l?med by groups fr.om the Bap-
Spradling of the Northville Bap- ~ISt churches of W,:,om, Farm-
tist church, Rev. Ballagh of mgton and NorthvIlle.
Farmington Baptist Church, On Father's Day Sunday the
Rev. Warren of Wixom Bap- men took oyer t~e Sunday
tist church, Rev. Clifford of the school teachmg. FIrst grade,
Calvary Baptist in Plymouth, Bob Taylor;. second grade, Ken
former Pastor Cook of Novi Roberts; thIrd grade, Lawrence
Baptist church is coming up S.mith; fourth grade, Art Sal!er;
Irom North Carolina to be pre- fIfth grade, Jay Warren; SIxth
sent for the dedication. John- grade, Charles Stewart; seven-
ny Chev of the Inner City Bap- th grade, Chff Redenour; 8th

~ tist Church Ensemble will sup- grade, Ray Warren, 9th and
ply the music. 10th grades, Rev. Barnes, 11th

There will be display tables and 12th grades, Leo Loreng;
where anything connected with a?ult class, ~r. Worral. Token
the church work such as Bibles, gifts were gIven to the oldest
letters, pictures, etc. will be on father present, Alfred New;--......;;.---------1 youngest father, Ken Roberts
LEFT YOUR LUGGAGE? and with the most children,

Brent Munro.
Novi Rebekahs

The regular meeting of the
Novi Rebekahs at 8 p.m. Thul·s.
day (tonight).

The Independent Rebekah
club will meet with Mrs. Blan-
che Clutz at Walled Lake Mon-
day for a noon potluck.

Don't forget the roast beef
dinner at the 100F hall next

"Bob" Williams Sunday 12:30 to 4:30.
Anyone desiring a Rebekah

GL·3·3035 HI.9.238S Cook book call Nesby Button,
1005 W. ANN ARBOR TRAn. FI 9·2156.
Bettel' that you leave your tra- NOVi Girl SCouts
veIing bags behind than to for- Jr: Troop 550 under the lead-
get to check our Vacation-Tra- e~shlp of Mrs: Mar~o Stew~rt
vel Accident plan before you Will be campmg thIS commg
take a trip! ... If you will be wee~end, 26 and 28 at Port
vacationing on the nation's Sam lac o~ Lak.e Huron,
busy highways this year, T~e Semor Glr~ Sco~ts nu~-
please call me before you go. be~mg 10 and their semor .advl'

Representing so '. Mrs. Cook and ~sslstant
WOODMEN ACCIDENT adVIsor, Mrs. Brooks will leave

August 17th fOl' a 10 day trip
~ AND LIFE COMPANY to Georgia and Florida.

, .

WHOLE
OR

HALf

LB.
- ·",·~··OfiE .$5.00 PURCHASE ENTITLES
;~ .':~lOU.'~O ALL CO.UPQ~~\, IN THIS A~

-i[S:- CHOIC! T!NDERAY' ',-

RIB ROAST 4!"~ J!" ~I.! iI.6ge

7-IICH CUT 7ge
• • • • • UI.

~ .... ..;

• WITH TH!S' COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-KROGER VAC-PAC OR• .::~~LLCOFFEE
c

SAVE
UP TO
26c

• - .
•••.i.'.1.1

Coupon valid at Kros·r in Detroit and Eastern Michigan -I
••• SatUrday, June 27, 1964. Limit one coupon per .1••

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-BORDEN'S _

ICE MILK :
c •

SAVE :
IOc ••• Coupon volid at Kroger in Detroit and Ea.tem Michigan ~

..... iiaturday, June 27,1964. Limit one coupon per .1.. .

.- WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE

• GIANT CHEER.c :
AVONDALE TOMATOES,., SAVE •

Peos or Green B~nSt. .;..BOX 15' :''7 SI'':'.;~.,..........."'.....',.Do,,.;, "., ..... m M....... ~. ,', " , thrv Saturday, June 27, 1964. limIt one coupon per family.
303 CANS ,,' ••• • ••

.. , • : ' ' WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE

---- ......i.~i·- \F,~:f.lOY LIOUID =

SAVE BARS " ?,,-,,:,;;:;:, '.l'c ~ H..~*"w) ..yi' d h, , Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit an Eastern Mic igan •
_,.' , ' thrv Saturday, June 27, 1964. Limit one coupon per family.

FOR BREAKFAST OR SNACKS '. 12-0Z 39
C

1r::":;~R;~'J!eeX;:~~~1::"E~;::!v;ceX;~~e~;:1
SWIFT'S PREM e •.• CAN I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 1
CHEF'S BEST FROZEN OF WHOLE OR HALF-HYGRADE'S I OF ANY PKG.-HYGRADE'S 1
FRENCH FRIES ." ~I e :ic~'10e ,ICO:~~~id~~~~~~I~ D~~i~ I co~~~~:~Tat~~~e~~DDe~~tEf I
FROZEN PEAS, CORN OR SQUASH .• : , and Eastern Mich. thrv Saturday, 0 I and Eastern Mich. thru Saturday, A I

June 27, 1964. I June 27, 1964. W

!~~~.~he~I! l!i~~a~t~~s~P~~~~t::~:~~!:t • •• ~.~::•• limiDlD"l
Kroger in Detroit and Eustem Michigan thrv Saturday, June 27, 1964.
None sold to dealers. Copyright 1964 Th~, K~r Company.

l-LB.)#'CAN

U,S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB STEAK
U.!5, . CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKe ••• LB.49c

MILK FED LEG 0' VEAL, CHUCK, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

.VEAl· ROAST e e e' e LB.59c
112 GAL.
CTN.

PIONEER GRANULATED

PURE SUGAR

5LB.49Cl0_LB. BAG
BAG 98<

22-01.
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

AVONDALE FREESTONE

SLICED PEACHES
21,2 25C

S~~E
CAN ON ''.1 c;ANS...

_ RED OR YEllOW

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

3 46-02.
51CANS

BORDEN'S ELSIEBORDEN'S OR KROGER

HALF & HALF
,:~~~~1a_IC SAVE

UP TO 'f

20c

• - .
100 EXTRA V~~I STAMPS 100 EXTRA V~~~E STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE IWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE I

OF BOSTON ROll I OF 3·LBS. OR MORE FLAVOR SEAL'PAC I
BONELESS ROAST I FRESH GROUND BEEF" I

I Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit ICoupon valid at Kroger in Detroit I
'J and Eastern Mich. thru Saturday, A and Eastern Mich. thru Salurday, ~
• June 27,1964. V I June 27, 1964. V It'!'.,MitN'.!eX'!ilei~ ----r!!W'!ilJ; 'sMaeXiiiN:...

50 EXTRA vT;t~E STAMPS .100 EXTRA V'Z.~IE STAMPS II WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE I
I .f 2 PIGS. CUT·UP FRYERS, I OF ANY WHOLE OR HALF I

FRYER PARTS or PORK LOIN
I ROASTING CHICKENS I . .

. .. Coupon vahd at Kroger In DetrOit 1
I Eoupon vahd at Kroger on Detro,t I and Eastern Mich. thru Saturday e I

and Eastern Michigan thru Satur- A I June 27, 1964. ' •

I~, 1964. \i:iI I'~:ISE·X!J§l·]~""2·"·t·':J!.i·lila·]:
TOP ~ I -:: TOPI 25 EXTRA VALUE STAMPS I 100 EXTRA VALUE STAMPS 1

I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF 1·~B. PKG. I OF ANY FIVE 1

I ECKRICH SMOKEES I NORMANDY ROSE SLASSES I
I Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit I I' 5 FOR $1

and Eastern Mich. thrv Saturday, 0 Coupon va Id ~t Kroger In Detrolto I
1 J 27 1964 and Eastern MICh. thru Saturday, •

une, . I June 27, 1964. I
I, "'!!'4:i'.a.Xi)ilei:~"'!iM;i!.'mw.'~ ...
150 EXTRA Vt,ft~E STiMPS I 100 EXTRA JfL~E STAMPS I1WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI 1

OF ANY 2 LOAVES FRESH I
IKROGER BREAD O~ BUNS I °CANN'EDAHAM

II I1 Except 20'01. Sun Gold WhIte Bread. Coupon valid at Kroger in Detrelt I
ICoupen valid at Krog.r in Delroil "I and Eastern Mich. thrv Saturday ~

and Eastern Michigan thrv Satur. • I June 27, 1964. ' W
da , June 27, 1964.

I SAVE 50" ~ITH THI~ COUPON 2 X R': TOP' -. TOP ~·OZ!X!!ITR~· ·~A:.~lo~pl!·!%S!JT~-l!eMmpIS~ TOP' :;-~·II"'~
AND PURCHASE OF UNIT NO 1 I 5 ETA VALUE STAMPS I 25 EXTRA VALUE STAMPS I 5 E VALUE A 1 SO EXTRA VALUE STAMPS I I ' •

110RMANDY 1051 DIIIIERWIRE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS C,OUPON AND PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
1t..... "1Ice $24' 1 OF I.LB.CTN, OIlANGE.PINEAPPLE, I OF FOUR 3.02. PKGS.-ASSORTED I OF 2 PKGS.-FIVE VAIlIETIES I OF I.QUART PKG -KROGER I

1 . . . .. . KIDNEY lEAN OR POTATO . VARIETIES OME CTYLE COOK ES .
l_ •••••••••• ...OIL 1 KROGER SALAD I KROGER GELATINS I H "~ ~ I INSTANT DRY MIL~ 1 ,.. .I WIllI Thl. C $1.... ., . Coupon vahd'at Kroger in DetrOIt Coupon valid at Kroger In D.trolt

I
C.upen valid at Kroller In Detroit I Coupon valid at Kroger In Detrelt eICoupon valid at Krager on Detro,t eI and Eastern Michigan thru Satur. A I and Ea'tern Michigan thru Salur· 0I ., . .. .
lInd IlI"ern Mlch thru Saturday,. and ElIllern :Michiglln Ihru Satur. .1and Eastern Michigan thru Satur' L day, June 27, 1964. W Lday, Ju~e 27, 1964. :J"" .
June 27, 1964. ~I day, June 27,1'64. day, June 27,1964.' . •.• .~--------_._--------- --------~~-~-------- --------- ---------~- ~- .. .'. :

IVORY SOAP

4 BAIS 29c

BLEACHES OUT STAINS

COMET CLEANSER
214.01. CANS 33C

RED RIPE WHOLE

WATERMELON.79C . .
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ALL THAT'S NEEDED
TO MAKE OUR OPEN HOUSE A ~UCCa:$S l~;-·

.please join us: Thursday ?nd Friday, June 25th and 26th, at our new Farmin:g~o~()ffj~

.. ttrib.,me Record-N"ovi-News--Thursday, June 25. 1964
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francis H. Davis
Manager,lnstaloans

John P. ChapIRan
ASs.stantManager

lIidIard J. MacPherson
Manaeer

HIRY L Lapham
Assrst,nt VfCa PresIdent

THE BANK THAT FARMINGTON BUILT
l •

' ..

-.' .. ~
You ~d y,our iamily a,re corlii?-Uy invited to help us cele~f~ the opening of our new ,Farmington
Office at the,corner of Farmington Road and Alta Lor Won't you join us for refreshments Thursday,

< ,June 25 fro~.9:aO a.J;ll.l;0 3:00 p.m., or Friday, June from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. .

We wo\l1d like to show you how our new facilities will make banking in Farmington easier than ever
-thr~ new Drive-In windows. large parking lot, and modern JnRtaloan office-all designed with you

c •

inmWd.
Our (riendly, court.eo\lS staff is ready to serve you in Michigan's most modern full·service banking
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office with NBD Commercial, Personal, and Econ-O-Check@ Checking Accounts, 3~% Regu4u- and
4% Investment Savings Accounts, as well as our Automatic Savings Plan 8:I1dco~J,>lete Inst!U~!IDand
Trust Services. Safe Deposit services are provided by the Safe Deposit GQm,Pany of .U~troit. . .. •

Banking hours for our new office will be Monday through Thursday, 9:30 a.m ..to 3:00 ,p.m., and on
Friday until 7:30 p.m. Our Drive-In windows will be open Monday through '1'hursday from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., and on Friday until 7:30 p.m., and of course we will continue to opera4! Qur Gr~d River
Walk-Up win<;lowsfor your convenience during the same hours. .

FARMINGTON ADVISORY COMMITTEE:Meet Ar~ls Kenealy
of~8D's 11 O'Clock News-WWJ·TV (4)

.Thurs~y, June 25, 12-3 p.m.
Friqay. June 26, 2-7:30 p.m~

BYRON E. LAPHAM KENNETH R. LOOMIS

BAYARD cle'll.JUP~EIt

DELOS I\. HAMLIN

J. LAWRENCE KELLY

TRACY G. CONROY

WALTER M. COON
,

ROBERT B. LtNDBERT

BANK OF DETR·OIT. ~ -.NATIONAL-- -....... .. .. . -
•..

MemberFederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
L. ~- - -_._~- ....

." .
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Official Mlnu tes Northville S~hoolBoard IGoodwill Pick-JlP
Is Scheduled

USE OUR WANT AThe Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, June 25, 1964
Sect~onTwo - Page Five

, ~ ~

More EAT ia *MEAT V~Jue ~J."~,.p.r"UJhr' Mature Corn-Fed Beef

I

r [}1

ENJOY THE
fftlENOll
ATMOSPHERE AT
PIYMOUTHIAND!
The men at }>lymouthland
want to be as helpful as they
ean. They want you to know
~n about th~' 'cars1;bey 'sell.
And they want to be abso-
lutely sincere about the deall
tiley offer you.

You can feel sW"e thd
JOu'll get the full value fOt'
JOur present car at Plymouth-
land -very often more than
)'ou'll get from other dealers. -
And tha,t-coupled ,With
Plymouth's low pri~e-re-
suIts in a better deal all
around. Don't buy any car
without first checking the
offer from the friendly man
at Plymouthland!

....... Vt-
( J7. ~ ... ." .. -:.( ».........-.x ......"":...~~~~ ...

~ ~..~~..:-."::-:::......~1.-«::-~..~~..~v.~-:>i.~:..,> ~-M~~.......~.. ~ ..............,~

Get behind the wheel of the "Test Track, U.S.1;.' champ!
Drive the same model Plymoutft th~tbeat Ford and Chevrolet
hands down in tests of things'.YOu buy a car for.

HEAR ABOUT THE
PLYMOUTH THAT

SWEPT THE FIELD AT
THE DAYTONA 11500"!

,'..

Thrllfto the fabulous power
of a Plymouth SPQrt Fury!
.Eleganc~, luxury ~nd penorm,ance
Ithat will leave you breathI~1
.Bucket seats, optional 4-on-the-floor shift,
,and engine options all the way
,up to the fa~~tic 426-cu.-in. V-8.

Experience the "scat power" of the new Valiant V-S!
Really step ahead of the pack
with the optional 273-«lkPi. V-So

GREATEST DEALS Of THE YEAR !ID! DD~IHG OqR PlYMODIBlAND CELEBRATION I

GI~ ~ERGSTROM, 20,0 S. Main
l.. MprthvlJlq ..

St.

_ ... /',.". <'It. ~) .. -.! _,.... J

,Q!J:r.Jflj~~C_TED, COMPL£T1LY CLEANED

F,••h Fryers
26~

Prepared Fresh Many Times ~ily! "Super-Righr

AJI-,_,f Hamburger
LeMer Amounts 3' 39-- ,~.- ~~ C
L8. 43c

LB. PKG.
• _ OR~E lit

I

~enfer.lacte
Cut

Arm Cut ••-::-•• LB. 49·c

.""ole
Fr,ers

•,

12-0Z. 39cP~G.

3:12-0Z'1 00
CANS

~ -

Cheese Slices
I ....: ,l' ;~

"

Jane ~arker Mix or Match

Cake Sale
PLAIN OR MARBLE POUND CAKES

Chocolate, Vanillo or Cherry
ICED lOAF CAKES

~~':>~~E3 FOR 100
&.- Quantities Sold at Reg. Retaifs

~~~~~n:, 49cNEAPOLITAN,
BUTTERSCOTCH- HALF~R~. ~L
fUGGI.!lVoRlU CTN.

SULTANA FINE QUALITY

Salad .Dressing
4 6!12-oz·99c• • • CA.NS

QUAR; 3ScJA.R

DP. MONTE LIGHT, CHUNK

Tuna Fish
1

SILVER~ROOK ,_LB·63C
PRINTBuffer. • • • • •

~o-oz.
JAil

NUTLEY BRAN~

.argarine

1007 l-LB.
CTNS.
QTR'S

LB.
-English Cut •••• LB. S9~- - .~

n
l'

TASTY FROZEN ~l

Ocean Perch Fillets ~
5i/~-' LB. 294

,'[

AUNT NELLIE'S

Fr..i' Drinks.
ORANGE, GRAPE

OR TROPICAL PUNCH

4 1¥-~~.99c
CANS

CALIFORNIA 27-51ZE

Canfaloupe'
3FOR 100

WHITI:" SEEDLESS

Grapes. • • •• lb. 39c
j,FREE

IS PLASTIC
ICE TEA SPOOlS

With the purchaae of

OUR OWN

Tea Bags 100 P~~. 89~
A&P HOMOGENIZED

HALF GAL. 37.
• CARTON ,Milk • • • •

MICHIGAN IIiEI'

Sugar •• 10 LB.
BAG

\

99~•
PricllS Good Thru Sot., June 27th
la AU Eastelll Mic;h. A&P Starlit



~ s.. , At ichigan Mirror
~-,~ S PEA KIN, , '~ . •
I ;~orThe Record State to Award' 1 000 ScholarshIps c. Harold Bloom Agency Inc.

;J • 'COMPLETE IMSURANCE SERVICE
By BILL SLIGER LANSING _ Screening an including private institutions executives in. 1965, and. s~ate now. is ~ot the time to hedge For t.h~ com~ng year,. ~he L1ABILITY HOMEOWNERS

1 '.- If anyone said "it couldn't be done," about estimated 20,000 to 25,000 appli- The scholarships are renew- lawmakers will hold a sImilar agamst It. . State .ClvIl ServIce .ComI~lIsslOn AUTO FIRE PLATEGLASS
;,;75 parents of Northville high school seniors can cants for Michigan's first state- and some community colleges, place in rank among their New Jersey and Pennsylvama set aSIde $12,000 as mcentlve f~r
~mile w1'th the satisfaction that comes from, deter- supported scholarship program are eligible for use of the schol- counterparts. pay their governors more than ~u~ther s~u~rlfY employes m RICHARD F. LYON, Manager
..., a big job for one f't the arships. Only New York, California, the $30,000 Michigan's governor ]0 ore ate Ie s.
:;mination, hard work and success. ~::~est government agencies. Major advantage of the pro- to ha,:e patienc~ and "h?ld wIll receivt: next year. The State employes who take col- FI.9.1252
flli.,,:, Acting merely as a group of parents - with The Michigan Higher Educa- gram is provided to students you~ flr~." ~rohtabl~. hedgmg new rate IS a $2,500 boost lege credits related to their 108 W. MAIN
~ tion Assistance Authority dis- who select any of the 23 ac- agamst mflatIon req~lres care- over the current salary. work are partially compensat-II.. "

I; ~ull approval, but independently of the school - tributed about 300 scholarships credited 'private institutions. ful timing and selectIOn. When Legislators gave themselves ed for satisfactory completion
.. !ihey planned an all-night party for graduates fol- under a private funds-guaran- The scholarships are renew- the prices of stocks and real a bigge~ hi~e: with a 43 per of approved courses. ~~e/J~~e/J~~~~~~e..

",;lowingcommencement last week. tee program in slightly over able through.out four years .of estate. are depressed, ~d w~en cent raIse. m salary and 100 Employe enrollments have
'; Early pred,'ctl'ons were that a handful might two years. college, contm~ent on the dls- ~eflatlOn rather thafn mhfladtlOnper cent mcrease m expen~e increased in each of the three for relaxation and pleasure

play o~ satisfactory perfor- IS the watchword 0 t e ay, allowances. The new rates wIll revious ears said State Per-
l' s'how up. But this didn't discourage the parenls. Now plans call for the Auth- manc~ and continued financial then investors should have the be $10000 salary and $2,500 p 1 D~ t' F kl' K D- 0 t

. d 1 000 II . infl r '. sonne Irec or ran m .They d1'dn't ask the graduates what kind of O~Ity to awar , co ege need. courag: to acq,ulre a IOn- expenses per legIslator. DeWald. There also has been Ine u
aIds by fall. A total of $500,000 . 1< * .. hedge mvestments - carefully Many of the current Legisla- . h'k . th' I

~ : a party they'd like; they made all the preparations, ' was appropriated fo~ the schol- Michigan's governor will be and selectively. I believe more ture members will not take ad- :m~~~o~¥a%~;oved e c~~rse: ,
)reated the format and set the rules. arships by the LegIslature. among the highest paid chief inflation is ahead of us, but vantage of the new rates, how taken. FoLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

'J ",=.' The party was held in the community build- Applicants will first be nar- T N h II R d ever. The 1965 session is ex- In the past year nearly 350
" - rowed down' to about 7500 h t - e eCO r pected to include more new FOOD d FUN-jng, It started at 11:30 p.m. and it ended at 4 a.m. h'd t' "- 'th e or V.I. faces than have been seen in state employes took almost 500 an

!'r throug conSI era IOn o. -e courses approved by the com-
~)t was for graduating seniors only - no outside various available intelligence Published by The Northville Record, rnc., 101 North Center many years past. mission. The state paid about
"dates. No orre could leave and return; no one tests. Then, partly .on a state- Street, each Thursday. Entered as second c~ass matter at • • • $9000 ill partial tuition reim- ~~i}~~~
could join the porty after 12:30 p.m. wide rasis and partially on the the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan. Redistricting and the new b~rsements DeWald said ~~~~

basis of legislative districts, Constitution played major roles .' .
The parents, mostly mothers, worked many the financial need of individ- N AT ION ALE D I TOR I A L in the prospect of high change Durmg the 1964-~5 school ,

'"long hours to transform the community building ual students will be consider- U ~ B ~ in the Legislature for 1965. ~ear, the p~rsonnel dIrector es- Andy S' -< < <<
ed + A seT INtImates an mcrease of 25 to 50.into a festive sea-going vessel, "The S.S. Escape . Several members .have an- employes will be involved in

Hatch". Scholarships are expected to ·'!I.IIt.IIWbW""j;* nounced plans to ret~re rather the program. Of course, a ma-
. average around $500, said Sup- !han face anot~er. mcumbent jor incentive in addition to the STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAI'L LOUNGE;' Passport pictures were taken as the young- erintendent of Public Instruc- m a ~er~ed dIStrICt. <?t~~r~ partial reimbursement is the

;sters "boarded.ship" and given as momentos. Hors tion Lynn M. Bartlett, ¥'ho SUBSCRIPTION RATES: were elImmate~ fr.om elIgIb~lI- prospect of promotions and in- 26800 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
~d'oeuvres were serv~d until 2 a.IT).. and then serves as chairman of the Au- $4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE ~y by the. ~~nstIt~tI~n~1 provIS- creased salaries r~sulting from Phone GE.7.2038
breakfac:t until.4 a.m, A' aisc J'ockey broug-ht along thority. The .maximum allow- d G 1 Ion prohlb~tmg mdlvlduals on the added knowledge in the in- S $1 00 F'd HI ht ~

" ance in the 1964 legislative act Advertising Manager ,.. Donal 0 em other publIc payrolls, such 'is dividual's field of work. ,FISH & CHIP ••• " every 1'1 ay 9 ; <;:
- a couple of combos for entertainment and dancing, is $800 per student per year. city office!s and employes, , "Enjoy Good Food -in' a .Pleasing Atmosphere'" ..

'and there wel'e games like ping. pong and shuffle Students -who finally receive New,S Editor > •• Donald Bauerle from runnmg. NORTHVILLELODGE eBUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
board. r ,~,'~ the scholarships will have their Supe~intendent Robert Blough, . Still others ~ve been lur,ed NO. 186 F. & A. M. -COCKTAILS

choice of many institutions. All . . mto contests In new· Congres- Regular Meeting
Not every senior attended, but 120 of the 159 accredited colleges and uni- Publisher William Sliger sionkalldis~ricts, thandSatafteWCWiltl2nd Monday of each month -DINNERS

graduates did. And the parents believe they had versities in Michigan, 47 in all see e ectlOn to e e. ou~ DOJ1ald Green, W.M. ~~~~~
fun. Parents were scarce at the party, only those of App,:~, a new creat.lOn ill I R. F. Coolman Secy. "~~~"Cf

L the JudiCIal branch sectIon of '- working were on hand. And at 4 a.m. they had to Roger Bauson the State Court of Appeals, a -DINING ROOM -COFFEE SHOP
tell 70 seniors, still enjoying the fun, that'the --=:.......--..,..---- new creation in the iUdicial1 -COCKTAIL LOUNGE
party was over. branch section of the 1964 Con- , DR. L. E. REHNER

~l Harold Guenther was chairman of the parent If Inflatl·on Comes stitution ...... '!' -OPTOMETRIST- Saratoga Farms
group. He's a former mayor of Plymouth and has "'" Initiative toward self-im- 350 S. Harvey, Plymouth

t
FI.9.9760

worked on numerous civic committees. provement in job knowledge Opp. Central Parking 1.0 42050 Grand River - Novi
.. and skills has been lauded in (4 Miles West of Farmington)"I've never seen any group work like this one BABSON PARK, Mass., - idential building, which not on- cess of productive capaCIties private industry for a good - HOURS - Open Daily except Mondays Sundays

.' did," beamed Guenther. Most readers of this column ly righted the stock market in many indust~ies: . . number of years. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 10 A.M. • 10 P.M.
~re aware that since the 'pani~- but launch,:d it on a .two-year The danger .of inflatIon l~ In the past three years, Mich. 1 P.M. to 9 P.M. 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.

It was a happy climax to a memorable eve· lIke stock market declme ill advance, VIrtually umnterrupt· most acute ~upng and follo~ igan government has also rec- Wed., Friday, Saturday I~~~~~~
.ning. the spring of 1962, the Dow- ed, during which time the Dow- ing wars. Under. normal Cli?kndlI'ognized this initiative in its 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ~~

Jones Industrial Average has Jones Industrial Average rose tions, de~lation IS more e'! employes by paying part of the ,
A full report? and a few dollars left over, will been marching upward, with from a low of 536 to a high to prevaIl. L'l today's "semI- costs of continued education. PHONE GL-3-2056

, now be turned over to high school administrators. only short halts, to successive- of 830. . war" e.conomy and prolonged I JACOB BOONl
Thhechommittee's workdis then complete. They hope lyT~ew re~r~~i~hs., t k m~~y I:o~i~~e t~~u:c~~etsro~~~ ~~_~~:rb~w:~~~~~~io~~~d ~~: Gas Yard .Lamp i11sid e

. t ey ave set a prece ent.. I e r3;pI t~ I~ afe ~n s oc f which have largely accounted fIation leaves the situation in, • SALES MEETINGS vi

; t:: v19a62uesdmbt~l hard't ~Ybs.0_ for the two-year market ad- doubt. Conceiv4~fy, t~s st~le- tE n 41~t\-~~~~~1~c'lfAD• r-ONFERENCES
I un OU y a I s egm .. . d mate could contjnue WIth nelth- A ~t ...,-eLO'VERDALE nings'in distrust of the politico- vance, seem fully prIced, an "d ., J.. 1 d t S ~
!
' ,- . , business outlook. Then as pa- real bargains are harder to ~r SI e ga1Illl1

th
;'h~ c earth,a_vlang- -

. . b - '. h find This is understandable age, even oug over e on ' ,

~

.per profIts egan to vams , . tb . l' run rising govprnment spend- . ; • Equipped with Stage. Screen, Chalk-. " selling pressure rose to a cre- smce e Dow-Jones IndustrIa. d th ';- b1 de
"I~. , , I .' . . A' l' b f I 300 mg an e unreasona e - b d S d S t EI t . A'scerrdo ' WIth 1l1vestors hurry- verage s· c 1m 0 near y - f h 1 oar I oun ys em, ec rOMle:: Ir _"~,~tlliIy ..callOttte.' : ing to' preserve what profits poi~ts •oU~distan~e~ the gain~ :~~i~~f labor suggest urt e~ - nfi Filters.

.. I' they had left or to limit their of mql.IslrIal actIVIty and bUSI- I h . b" Ch l
losses. The ~1ark€t ,did regain ness profits in the same period h t thas beent m

tim
yextPerhlendce armg OW' ;ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, .. of time' t at e es e 0 e ge MODEL lOOC

~~HUONCMHOa~EsNA~IZ'E!VIDCHEMs'llK ~~~li~~~p~~~~ea w~~~in~:sest~~~ Busin~s& and profits may ~f:c~s~n:~::io:nJs r~~e~st~~
\J 3 5 cline ,of the proport~ons indi- rise further over the near. t~rm, prices are d~w,essed. Hence,

I • ~:'1/2 GAL. GLASS C cated. was not i~~men~; By to be sure, but such addItional alth0!1gh the current bull mar-
;:. "n that tIme, too, the water had g~ms are probably pretty well ket may yet penetrate higher

, ~ , . been pretty well wrung out of dIscounted. Hence we must ground the "real gravy" is
" - OPEN DAilY Til 11 P.M. - the glamour and speculative look to another element to pro- largely' behind us and the risk

stocks. pel the ~tock market on up- factor greater from here on in.I~(LOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY !huds it hlas .been the sus- ~~[v~ ~~th~~~s;ell ~t~=~~ It might therefore be better
tame wel-bemg of general f f f infl r It has 1~~~~~~~~~§§~:1

-134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580 business, powerful~y assisted bre~~ s::~h~t a ~{?£n~f infla- LOA1.l1S
=====================~b~y~c~on::s~um~er~sp~e~n~dI~n~g~a~n~d~r~e.::s. tion psychology can stir invest- I~

or buying .impatience.
Those who feel we are in UP TO $1000

for more inflation have many
arguments in their favor. Since 36 MONTHS
the last business recession, U'I REPAYMENT PLAN
S. monetary authorities have MILFORD
been pursuing a policy of keep-
ing money and credit plentiful. I FINANCE CO.
To the extent this has exceed-
ed the legitimate credit needs 135 N. Center
of business, the surplus rep-l FI.9-3320
resents an inflationary poten- Next to Post Office
tiaI. In addition, consumers
have been expanding their bor- Open Friday til 8 p.m.
rowings, both for installment _
purchases of durable goods and
for new home mortgages. Such .
borrowings are inflationary to FREE PRESCRIPTION
the extent that purchasing pow- DELIVERY
er is boosted above the levels
of earned incomes. The deficit PRESCRIPTION

, operations of federal, state, EMERGENCY
and municipal governments _ SERVICE ,
are also inflationary; and we DAY NITE
must not forget the steady in-
flation of labor costs. 'FI.9·0850 FI·9·0512

On the other hand, President YOUR HEALTHIS
Johnson's econom.y ~rive in OUR aUSINESSI
government spendmg IS an at-
tempt to prevent inflation from N' h -II D
gettin~ out of ,hand. T~e m~st ort VI e rug
effectIve barrIers agamst m- AL LAU" R Ph
flation ,in recent years, how- A, • •

ever, have be~~ the surplus of 134 E. Main Northville
most commodItIes and the ex-

....
I

t
I"' BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
t874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH
•IL... ...

J
l,
i
I
I

• l

~ Watch out! Stare too long at a Catalina, and next thing you know
you're shattering another sales record in Pontiac's best year. *

Whether you have
less than $100.(

I • People like to look at big, handsome Wide·Track cars, though. And drive them. And
buy them. Obviously. We're selling more Pontiacs this year than ever before. Catalinas,
naturally. And Tempests. Le Ma.ns. Bonnevllles. And Grand Prix. Each with Pontiac
style. Pontiac ride. Pontiac power. Pontiac resale value. All this is just what you're
looking for, you say? Well, 01<8Y; go ahead and stare. Wide-Track Pontiac
'Lale.t nOlJrea IlIf\Ow Pontiac a lolld thIrd place In Ift'e, aoaln. up 24,34% SO far In 1964. and every Pontiac boughl now sols ftnother ell lime high.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
Investment Securit;el

ANDREW C. REID & CO•
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchnnge
DONALD A. BURLESON, Representative

, MAYFLOWER HOTEL
- GL·3·1890 - IF NO ANSWER GL·3·1977

SOl your eulhorlzed PonlollCdealer for ~ wide ~hol~e01Wide.Tre~kl end tood used celS, I~O,

.~ ...

ONLY

INCLUDING NORMAL
INSTALLATION

Price includes installa-
tion of lamp up to a dis-
tance of 60' from house.
Nominal charge for addi-
ditional footage. . Offer
applies only to residen-
tial gas customers of
Consumers Power Co.

eSolid
Copper
Cage

eHinged
Access
Door

eBlato!i
Finish

eHlls
Handy
Ladder
Rest

Gas Yard Lamp
(jives A Soft Glow

to Yard or Patio.
Discourages

Prowlers,
Repels Insects,

Makes Steps
And Walks

Safer.
OFFER IS

LIMITED ...
BUY NOW
AND SAVEl

Other Models To
Choose From

~~~~~;~~~~;----I
! FRIDAY EVE. TIL 9; SAT TIL 1. I
I 11801 FARMINGTON RD" LIVONIA I
I I would Ilke more Information about thl' Gas I
I Yard Lamp and "Sale Days". I
I Name I
I Please Pl'int I
I Address I
I City ._'1- -I

MG·9282·23

CONSUME-RS,POWER COMPANY
- -

T1ul M'orthvnle ltecord-l'lTovi New~'l'hul'sday, .Tune 25;-IM4
Section Two - Page Six

,;

NORTHVILLE

, I

• Com'fort is the keynote with Captain Chairs,
Teak Flooring and Birch Paneled Walls.

Call The Old Lamplighter at
GL 3-4301

~~~~~~~~~

Circle c Restaurant
OVERLOOKING WHITMORE LAKE

Main Street at the 8 Mile Ramp HI-9-2136

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
Lorge Choice of Excellent Food . . . including Steaks -
Prime Ribs - Turkey - Chicken - '-obster Tails.

OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
MONDAY TO 2 P.M.~~~-
OPEN SUNDAYS

SERVING DINNERS UNTIL 9 P.M.

SlIperb Food - Deft Servil1g - Pleasal1t Atmosphere
ReafOl1able Prices

Open 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

DUN ROVIN Country Club
Dining - Cocktail Lounge - 18-Hole Goif Course

16377 Haggerty Rd. bet. 5 and 6 Mile Northville

~~~~~

Good Food Cooked As You Like ItI
ROSEWOOD RESTAURANT

BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON - DINNERS
46077 GRAND RIVER - West of Novi Rood
NOVI PHONE FI-9-9804

Open Daily and Sunday 8 a.m. to 9 p,m. Family Dinners~~~~-
Thunderbird Inn

Northville Road at Five Mile Road - Gl-3·2200

(..


